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■  Voters To Mark 
Ballots Tuesday

Lynii County voters will mark 
their choices on the feneral dectkM 
ballol Tuesday, with the presidential 
race, racesfor U.S. Senate and House 
of Representatives, state representa
tive for this district, and a special 
election for state serwlor all drawing 
interest loqdly.

A good turnout of voters is ex
pected. By noon Tuesday, 33S per
sons already had taken advantage of 
early voting in the courthouse. Early 
voting ends Friday.

On Tuesday, voters will go to 
various places to cast their ballots. 
Open f r ra  7 a.ra. until 7 p.m., the 
voting boxes are:

P et l-SouthTaboka. courthouse 
basement.

2 - Wilson, Green Building.
3- O’Donndl, OD High School.
4- ^ e w  Home, NH High School.
5 - Draw, Paymaster Gin office.
6- ^ o rth  Tahoka, Tahoka school.
7- Grassland, Grassland Com

munity Center.
8 - Hackberry, Hackberry Gin 

office.
9 - West Tahoka. Tahoka High 

School.
10- New Moore, community 

building.
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11- Lakeview. Lakeview Gin.
12- SW Tahoka, Chancy station.

;  13-N . Lyun County. Poka
Lambro.

14-^. Tahoka, district court
room.

Voters will choose between Bob 
Dole and Bill Qinton or possibly H. 
Ross Perot or one of three other mi- 

,nor patty candidates on the ballot in 
the presidential race. U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm is opposed primarily by Vic
tor Morales, the Democratic candi
date. And U.S. Rep. Mac Thornberry 
is opposed mainly by Democratic 
hopefol Samuel Silverman.

Incumbent State Rep. David 
Counts, whose district includes Lynn 
County, is opposed by Republican 
Scott McLaughlin.

Four Republicans and three 
Democrau « e  on the bidlot in a spe
cial election to fill die seat (A S t^  
Sen. John Montford, who resigned to 
accept the job as Texas Tech chan
cellor. The OOP has Dick Bowen, 
Robert Duncan, Monte Hasie and 
Tun Lambert, and the Democrats of
fer former Lubbock mayor David 
Langston, Lorenzo Sedefto andGary 
L. Watkins. A runoff is likely in this 
race.

• Iku County Cenuaissionar of-
Pet. 1. Don Morion of ̂ Is o n  is on 
the ballot A write-in campaign has 

' been mounted by Manuel Zamora.
In County Pet 2, voters win dect 

a new commissioner, with Demo
cratic nominee Mike Braddock on 
the ballpt along with five indepen
dent candidates: Jay Womack, Lena 
Williams, G ^  McCord, Bill Saw
yer and Cliff Laws.

Sandra Cox is unopposed for re- 
election as commissioner of Pet 3.

B e n e m  F a r U fm  E m te h m e n t C a n tm n

S i^ u r d a y 's  G o s /fe /  F ie s ta  
T o O ffe r  V a r ie ty  O f M u s ic

LIKE M OST of you, I get a lot of junk mail, and I toes a 
lot of it into the trash without even opening it or looking at 
it. Some of it I lay aside and look at it later and then throw 
it away. Once in awhile, I order something from one of the 
catalog or brochures, which, of course, is why I continue 
to get all this junk.

Magazine sales companies obviously exchange mail
ing lists; you order fruit or candy or left-handed paint 
brushes from one company, and six others will soon be 
sending you their catalogs.

Recently a couple of those catalog sales companies 
have been threatening me with what they think is a fate 
worse than death: If I doni order something from this 
month’s catalog, they’re not going to serid me any more 
catalogs.

Honors. ImagkterKJtgeltingaooupleofthe 37 catalogs 
I get every month. I will be deprived ^  a l that good stuff I 
could order, and may have to find other Ways to sperK i my 
nnoney.

Of course, at (east one of those companies threatened 
to take me offtheirmaiing list three orfour months ago, but 
they are stM sending the catalogs.

Montgomery Ward sends me three letters and a small 
catalog frJ of pictures of bedspreeids every other day. Who 
needs bedspreads? We can just sew about three months 
of catalogs together and throw them over the sheets. *

•  • •
TO N IG H T is Halowe’en, not realy a hoHday, einoe 

nobody doses, but It’s stiN an observance we reaihf doni 
need.

I have this vision of some big kid coming to my door, and 
saying,’Okay, Bueler-fM this sack up with candy and stuff 
or my daddy’s gorma vole for BM CInlonr

Now, thaf s ecary. .

PRINCIPAL K IS^S A PIG -  TaholEU Elenwatary Priadpal Roaald 
Roberts kined a pig bHi Friday bdDrc a crowd of chceriag deaMatary 
atadcals(aUwcariag pig Bosct,iaddeataBy),gradooslyaccep«iBg defeat 
ia the “Peaaies For the PriadpaT fond-raisiog eveat for the Life 
Eariduaeat Ceater la Tahokik llrareaiaiy stadaals brought peaaies 

dnrlai a lwo-week1lertiKlatielwdlnesBe7, ahslagrsb 
fatter ■  230poaads la dUMge to beat the priadpaTs weight They
broaght hi over 330 pounds of cohw, which added ap to a whopping 
$722.20, which was a l donated to the Life Eariduaient Ceater fhnd. 
"Yon wH always renwniher that yoa had jp hand la helplag bald this 
mianianity center,*' Project Director Retba Pktauni told the stadeats 
Friday (shown in background). Helping hold the pig b dcmentaiy 
teacher Tina Waensche, who dong with teacher Khn Mercer helped 
ocganiie the project (LCN PHOTO)'

in Dallas. I ^as associated with 
McCord Motor Co. from 1986 to 
1993.

"My community services include 
bping president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and of the Rotary Club, 
served on Tahoka school board, initi- 
Med the annual Cancer Society Golf 
Tournament, worked with Little 
League, Little Dribblers, Tahoka 
Booster Club, and I am a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

‘T understand what will be ex
pected of me as your commissioner, 
and feel that my financial expertise 
will be an asset as I serve on the 
commissioners court. I can assure 
you I will work hard to represent our 
precinct and county to the very best 
of my ability. Your vote on Nov. S 
will be greatly appreciated. Thank 
you for your etKouragement and sup
port.”

by JUANELL JONES
Over 50 musicians will gather at 

the Tahoka High ^boo l gym this 
Saturday, including choirs, soloists, 
pianists, guitarists, saxophonists and 
handbell tille rs, for the Gospel H- 
esta,abenefiteventdesignedtoshow- 
case area musical talent while raising 
funds for the Life Ervichment Center 
in Tahoka. AIL area residents are in
vited to attend throughout die day. 
The music will begin at 11 a.m. and 
continue non-stop throughout theday, 
until closing ceremonies at approxi
mately 9:30 p.m.

Myrtle White, organizer of the 
Gospel Fiesu, has schethiled more 
than 25 performances for dip Jimd- 
raising event. Although admission 
will be free, donations will be sought 
from all who attend to give what they 
can to the Life Enrichment Center 
facility here, a project in which a goal 
of $218,886 in funds is within reach, 
thanks to the generosity of area resi
dents, businesses, organizations and 
a couple of private foundations who 
have contributed $150,000 in grant 
money.

A concession stand will provide 
snacks, drinks, and meal items 
throughout the day, with all proceeds 
benefiting the Life Enrichment Cen
ter. Baked potatoes, frito pie. chili

.' ., ....L .
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GARYMcCORD

Gary McCord 
Asks To Be Pet 2 
Commissioiier,i

Gary McCord, fourth generation 
Lynn County resident, seeks election 
for County Cbtnmissioiier, Precinct 
2. mid imdtes the following state
ment:

*T attended Tahoka schools and 
graduated fttm  Texas Tech Univer
sity in 1S178.1 am tnanied to Sherri, 
daughter of Joe and leny Brooks of 
Tahoka, and we have thrre children- 
Marissa, Brandon and Wesley.

"Before becoming a former and 
landowner in Lyim County, I wds 
employed with Sentiy Saving! A  
Loan in Lubbock and Republic Bank

dogs, aachoe, popcorn, candy and 
driakswillbeofiesedatdiBooaoes- 
sion stand. CocwColaCo. has gener
ously offieted to provide the drinks, 
cups and coke dispenser unh for the 
dsy-loi^ event, free of chargs, be
cause the proceeds benefit the com
munity oeaser project.

Masiy othm local residems have 
volunteered dieir timr for die event, 
serving in die concession stand, as 
emcees, setting iq> iqatninients and 
sound systona, and taking donations 
at the door. Several have also do
nated items for door prizes, includiag 
Jennings of Tahoka, Tahoka Drag, 
Taylor Tractor, Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Mildred Abbe, Pat 
CBisson, Jane Roberts, Good News 
Bookstore, Baptist Bookstore, Dixie 
Dog and The Lynn County News.

"We’re very excited about this 
community event -  what better way 
to build our community center than 
with funds raised while singing 
praises to God,” said Rethn Pittman, 
Project Director for the Life Enricb- 
ment Center.

"We appreciate Myrtle White 
for her dediankm and leadenhip in 
this Goqiel Resin, and encowage 
everyone to come out Satunhqr for 

: some good entf It ■amrnt.fdkiwriup. 
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Now TakH^ O rders f a r  the 
“Tahoka” Custom Coverlet!

Senior CHizciis of First Baptist
Churcii of Tkhok|iare now taking orders 

for the ^HMiokji” custom coverlet.
(see picture of simibir coverlet on tills page)

“We Love Country” custom coverlets are:
• 2-layers woven of 100% preshruak cotton
• approximately SCTxTV • made in the U.SA.
• machine wasliable • 27 body picks per inch

The Tahoka coverlet wUI be navy btue and natural, with a design 
o f our town -  a precious keepstdce o f your community! 

Every fam ity wUl warn one, as well as fo r children who have 
attended school here and moved away!

TocMder, call
First Baptist Church o f Tkhoka 

998-4557
or one of the foDowing numbers: 

9 9 6 -4 2 0 5  •  9 9 6 4 2 0 3  •  9 9 6 -4 6 1 6

C
M h o k a

S ^ o o l  M e m i J

You are invited to help celebrate this occasion 
October 31 - November 1 ‘ November 2 

There will be refreshments, drawings for gift certificates 
and, best of all, there will be 

great discounts on fall merchandise!

So come in Ikuisday, Friday or Saturday 
for baigains on ladies and children's dothing, lingerie, 

accessories as weU as gifts and linens.
Wh^ a gieai time to shop for Quristinas.
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TbekH cliM ri 
bat aoBHone look a  I 
sad toilet fron  a honae 0 6  S. 3rd Sl 
oafna<hyPeBalUvcra.wlMwportod

(LCN PHOTO)

Meet Thom berry 
This Saturday

Area residents are invited to 
com e iheet Congressm an Mnc 
Thornbeny and his family this Satur
day, Nov. 2. from lO-l 1 a.m. at the 
Old Mill Trade Days in Poet

NO V .4«,199i
•REAKFAST

M onday: W affles w /syrup, 
applesauce, milk

TtNaday: Ciimamon roll, peaches.

Wednesday: Bieakfast burrito, or
ange juice. milk

Thnraday: Breakfast pizza, pears.
milk

Friday: Cereal, toast w ^ ly . choice 
of juice. miD:

LUNCH
M onday: Com dog w/mustard. 

sliced potaioes.iossedialad,Of angfsilcw.

Ttreaday: Friiopie. cole slaw, pinto 
beans, combread. cookie, milk

Wednesday: Hamburger pizza, but
tered com. garden salad, apple, milk 

Thnraday: Chicken patty, anshed 
potatoes, sweet peas and carrots, hot roll. 
miB:

FHday: Bulldog Burger w/fixings. 
French fries, peach cobbler, milk

Ike D ept Dteaday.
ApoHceoOiceraaMlfaBbmitaa 

forced entry into dsa honae, which 
was not occupied at dte tiaia. and 
dkpnnnectod the sihk and ro—node 
and took I h ^  T b ^  svere valued ata 
total o f S149.

A 106^ DiMrict jury taut weak 
haw M  a SO^year drisoa aeuteuoe to 
AlWyli Dwayne Hatched, 23. who 
area convicted of iMnder of Rkh-
ard Payne ia Tahoka in Februaiy. 
1995.

Pqme was 32 at the time of hb 
stabbing denih. which fiillowed nn 
argument end a fiatfigfat *

Aooordii^ to D ist Atty. Ricky 
Smith. Hsitelied anil have toseraeat 
least half the tentenoe before he is 
eligible fk>r parole.

Three incidents o f vandalism/ 
criniiiMl mischief were reported to 
offioen during the last sv e ^

Lynneo Automotive rqNxted 
that windshields were broken out of 
four vehicles parked behind the ga
rage somethne Monday night

Ray Don Box reported that a tire 
on his pkfcup svas slashed adiik the 
pickup svas paiked in the driveanqt of 
his home on N. 2nd S t Riday.

Gail Stark reported that tsro 
pumpkins in her yscA on N. 1st S t 
had been smashed and strewn over 
the yard and also smeared on their 
vehicles Sunday.

Two traffic accidents occurred 
in O’Donnell during the last week, 
one with injuries, and another acci
dent involving an 18-wheelcr oc- 
cuired on U.S. 87 Monday eveniiig, 
but no information was immediately 
available on any of the three acci
dents.

In jail during the week was one 
person for driving while imoxicated 
and one for several traffic violations, 
including failure to appear, violation 
of drivers license restriction, follow
ing too closely and failure to wear a
• t • •  • •  »-aew*rhelmet.
4 • . « • » /'

MR. AND MR2S. JOHN EDWIN (BLACHE) MARTIN

Couple To Celebrate S(Hh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwin (Blackk) Martin of Slaton, formerly ofW iboa.

will celebrate their SOth wedding aimivcnary on Sunday, Nov. 10 widi a 
comMmd-go reception from 2-4 p.m. nt the Community Room of Slaton’s 
Citizen Bank. 'The event will be boated by the ooiqtle’s chikben. Diane 
HowdI of Slaton, d in lon  Martin of PL Worth, LaNell Mwlin of Slaum tnd 
Karen Ashworth of Elk City, Okla.

Marlin and the former Bessie RoaeGumm were married Nov. 8,1946 in 
Lubbock. They have four grandchildren and three great-grHidchildien.

Rotary Nows

I I I

The Tahoka Rotary Club met for 
their weekly meeting at die Tahoka 
United Methodist Church last Thurs
day. Gerald Huffoker introduced the 
speaker.'Jhn Garrett, who has the 
unique distinction of interviewing 
every President of the United Suaes, 
in person, since Harry 'Triiman.

Truman came to Stillw ater, 
Okla., where Garrett’s father was 
president of the local college. He was 
invited over to the Garrett home for 
dinner, and 12-year-old Jim was en
thralled with the visitor. Triiman 
played the piano and told hilarious 
stories. Garrett’s fadier set up m  ia- 
terview for his son with President 
Truman in the presidefit’s home in 
Independence. ,M|i8sawU.ikhta. Ute

Ôau art invited to a 
retirement rtceptimfiottoring

CBrenda tsbeCC
from 2:00 p.m, until$:00p,m.

on Jriday, ^̂ (pv. 1,1996, 
at tfie Lynn County JS ^ P ff^

16015.2nd,
(Please come help us Bid a fond farewell to t/iis 

very valued memBer of our family!!

boy turned 16. It was Truman’s idea 
for the boy to continue interviewing 
presidents, and arranged for the young 
man to  visit Ike and Mamie 
Eisenhow er at their home ia 
Gettysburg. Penn., acyacent to tha 
historic GvU Ww battlefield.

Garrett said Eisenhower insisted 
,on being called Genera] Eisenhower^ 
not President. He wanted to be ref 
membered as the Allied Commander 
for World W arn.

Lyndon Baines Johnson was visr 
ited at his Texas ranch, and Jim re  ̂
members that he had by far the most 
“coloffur language. LBJ was mad at 
the world and at himself, thinking 
that he just missed beiiig called one 
of history’s great presidents.

The proceu of iitterviewing the 
tPggidgy.««!^ -B » o re  c q n ^ ic te ^  
today. Garrett has to be inspected and 
investigated by the Secret Service. 
His Congressman and Senator must 
vouch for him. He is limited to 60 
questions, and they must be submit
ted 90 days prior to the interview 
appointment. Three other gentlemen 
across the United States, d l oollqge 
professors, also interview the Resi- 
denL ’They are all funded by the Li
brary of Congress and the transcripls 
of the interviews are turned into that 
institution.

Garrett made his talk humorous 
and interesting. He resides in Lub
bock where he is an executive with 
Methodist Hospital.

Visiting die Rotary Chib were 
Milch C a r^ II, an attorney from 
Amarillo, and Tahoka High School 
studenu Maribel C hivarria aad 
Randy Burleson. President Hteiey 
Wells thanked the members who as- 
ststed with the recent Roiary-qion- 
sored circus, which was a successful 
fundraiser for the group

H appy 30ih 
Birthday, 
Mcmica .

^ i i i t  ■

BAZAAB, LUNCH & BAKE SALE 
10:30 A JL-li30 M i. -  TUBSDMr, NOV. 5

First United Methodist Church

, Tana 71316
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
CuN»S23200)lapubMiad«NaMy 
by Woodwaifc. Ina on Thunday, 
(B2 Isw sa par yaai) at Tahoka. 
Lym Oounqr, Tanaa. OHoa loca- 
Bon la 1617 MNn. Tahoka. Flnna 
(60^ MB 1166 FaikxBcai poal- 
aga Pddal Tdnka. Tanaa 7B373.

F . a  Bon
1l70.Tahoka.TX 78373.
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Y ou A rc  C o ix d ia lly  In v ite d  T o  A 

D c t i r e m e n t  D e c e p t i o n  

h o n o r in g
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L ynn Q ^ u n ty  H o sp ita l 
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H oepital M eeting Q oom

BtdUy^Tkome Vifiws Exchanged 
Im Ou^hor Ceremony

Sttamdmf, G et 26. 1996 at Buffalo 
Springs Lsha. Danen SUaner oflld- 

'aled.
H ie brida Is faa d a n i ^  of Ifa. 

andM n. VamGMWcBflrTalioka. 
Hw pooai is fae sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raliili H m m  of Lubbock.

The oonplc said ttiair wedding 
vows on the dock wham faey met. 
standing between white onhunas 
draped wifa fresh peenery and mr- 
wnmdadby magnolia, with pahns on 
dthcr side.

Honor sttendantt wem-Tmcee 
Thotne, sister of dm groom, Tassie 
White, Todd Benson, and Cody 
Thome, cousin' of the groom, d l of 
Lubbock. The bridesmaids wore full

B lA ilA  M O ^fliElU Y O K  O IL  TOKO mM SALVADOR GUZMAN

/C o ttle  Announce Engagement
' Mr. and Mrs. Anaando Del Toro of Tabaka announoe the engagement 

‘and approaching maninge of their daughter, Elena Montemayor Del Toro, to 
, Salvador OiiTman.aon of hfr. and hfas. Jom Guimaa of Torredn, Coahulia. 
They will eacbange wedding vows on December 21. 1996 at S t Laurence 

.Cathedrd in Amarillo.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School, South PImns 

. College and West Team Stale University. She lives in Amarillo and has been 
enyloyed by the Team Depertmento f Protective and Regulatory Services for 
eight years. The prospective groom resides in Ou3mion, Okie, and is em- 
plojfed by Lander’s Constiuctioa Co.

The cou|de will make their home in Amarillo the wedding.

H M r l W a l k  
I s  S a t u r d a y

Area residents are reminded to 
partidpaie in the Id a  Hill Honorary 
Heart WaUT this Saturday, Nov. 2. 
sponsored by the local chapter of the 
American Heart Association. The 
Hemt Wafa will begin at the Tahoka 
Mini Park, with registration from 
8KX).8:30ajn.

‘Come show your support and 
walk with Ma HiD,” said one AHA 
sponsor.

Caah,TV 
Qlven Away

A drawing was held at halftime 
of the Tahoka football .game here 
Friday night for the $1000 cash and 
46-inch Big Screen TV given away 
by the Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Coimnittee.

nail Henderson of Tahoka was 
winner of the TV, aiKl Trent Leverett 
of Lubbock won the $1000 cash.

Proceeds from the ticket sales in 
the drawing went to the Harvest Fes
tival Committee, who expect to do
nate some of the funds to various 
local organizations, according to Jajr 
Dee House; ctiairinan. ’ '

S co tt  M c L a u g h l in  on:
E n d o r s e m e n t s :

CovemOT Ccoigu Bush:
''Scott McLaughlin will be a conservative 

leader in the Texas House and work with me 
in making Texas a beacon state"

State Senator Ttmi Haywood:
"Scott «vill say 'no' to a state income tax.

It would be my honor to SCTve with 
Scott McLaughlin." *

State Agiicultiiral Coaimissioncr Rick P c ^  
"Scott will hdp us carry forwdid with true 

welfare reform, put an end to lawsuit abuse 
and work toward a criminal fuatice system that 
keeps our violent convkrtad Mons locked up."

Scott ^
M c L a u g h l i n

FOR StsmBepremnaiMe
I  * 70

 ̂ * . i ■

Frtiy thom e, mofaer of dm groom, 
■M hor friead, Sandm Soon. T h ^  
cmriod saaimure w nloM  of the 
bride's bouquet of magnolHi Uos- 
soms and Bagifrh ivy made by the 
htide'e aunt. Indy Aslin.

A iiecqitioa aad dance were held 
at ifaa BoflUo ^aiags tak a  party 
houeafoBowiagtMceremony.kwae 
decorated by frieads m a gift lo the 
ooaple, with fresh flowen aad green
ery with western acoeais. After the 
party, the bride aad poom  were 
drivea aany ia a stagecoach.

PoBowiag a honeymooa ia Lm 
Vegm, the couple wU live ia Lab- 
bock.

■LM
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T B O M A S S m ilN C

New Pastor 
To Serve At 
Church Here ,

The First Assembly of God 
Church of Tahoka welcomes Fislor 
Thomas Stirling as their new pastor. 
Pastor Stirling was born and edu
cated in England, and was a rock 
musician in England and Australia. 
While living in Australia for eight 
years, he worked for the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission.

He has served in the ministry for 
the past 28 years. A few of the 
churches he has pastored were New 
Hope Assembly of God in New Hope, 
Ra.. Evangel Assembly of God in 
Tallahassee. Fla., Rrst Assembly of 
God in Chipley, Ra., Trinity Chris
tian Center in Tallahassee, Ra., and 
the Christian Life Assembly of God 
in Lubbock, where he has pastored 
for the past nine years.

He attended Emmanuel Bible 
College in Franklin Springs, GA, 
Betean Bible College in Springfield, 
Mo., and the National Radio Institute 
in Washington, D.C. He is cinrently 
taking classes on a part-time bmis at 
Texas Tech with an eventual goal of 
a Ph.D. in psychology.

"1 would like toextend an invita
tion to anyone who may be looking 
for church home or wouidjust like to 
visit, to please come and join in our 
services,” the new pastor invited.

Lunch, Crafts, 
Baked Goods 
Offered Tuesday

The First United kfethodist 
Church of Tahoka is spousoring a ' 
Craft Bazaar, Loach and Bake Sale 
this Thcaday, Nov. 5. on Election 
Day.'A "Mexican Stack” hmeh will 
be served from 10:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. ia the frilohrthip htdl, at aoost of 
$4. winch win include cobbler md a 
drink.

The Craft Bazaar and Bake Sale 
will also be opea from 10:30 a.m.^ 
until 1:30 p.m., with a variety of 
handmade craft items and baked 
goods offered.

*T*lease vote, then come by for 
lunch and browse through our craft 
items and chbose something from 
our baked goods table,” urged a qxHi- 
sor.

The church is located at 1801 
Avenue J in Tahoka.

U km ty Halm 
T o  B o  F o m iu r o d  
O n  C h m n n o l 1 1

Monty Hale, a6’2” running back 
for the Tahoka High School varsity 
football team, will be featured on 
KCBD Channel 11 sports news on 
Tuesday, Nov. 5, as the Dr Pepper 
Student Athlete of the Week.

Hale, a senior at Tahoka High 
School, is the son of David and Kathy 
Haloijf T a h o k a . ' >

MRS. RICHARD BLAKE THORNE (MC CANDiCB ZAN BAILCY)

Mision  BAunsTA Youm  Group
, , is  h a vin g  *

two FUNDRAISERS on ' 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2”>

Please Come and Hdp Support Our YouOt Group!

Bake Sale a t T hriflw ^
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and

s

Breakfast B unitos
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at S. 5tk &Ave. H

HI

□

Lynn County Cominissioner
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Î EPENDENT PARTY
p ,

'  Y o u r  V o te  o n  N o v e m b e r 5 tit  w iU  h e  c ^ e c i a t e d !
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bock will te K  101 
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Banal watiaBeslli>vaaMcaK>- 
rial PaikCeawtery ia Lubbock,

BadK died Moadqri O ct I t ,  
1996, ia S t Mwy Htapital ia U b - 
bock.

MDlie Watkins

ShedfedSaaadiy.O ct26.1996. 
KMBdKMist Hoqiitri ia Ubbock.

She ww bom Aa§. 7 .191S. ia 
Orawford. She attended O'Donnell 
achoolt. and die iMfried I. Weldon 
MHtia on O ct 28.1933, in Taboka. 
She was a mendwr of the Garden 
d a b  in Taboka and Fast United 
Methodist Church.

She was a homemaker.
Sarvivors include her husband; 

three sons, Wayne of Lubbock, and. 
R ed and Bobby, both of Taboka; a 
daughter. Jeanell EdwaidsofTahoka; 
a brodiK. Paul Edwards of Amarillo; 
l2gnuKlchildren;aad lOgreK-grand- 
chdtken.

The funily aiggests memorials 
to Fast United M ethodist Church 
Scholtfship Fund, Box SOO, Tahoka, 
79373.

His wife. Gtadya. ttted ia DeeeaabK 
1992. He was a  CadtoKc.

He was a sakanw  for Loodwr 
and Building Supplies.

Survivors include two sons, B J. 
Butter Jr. o f Wilson w l  T. Daniel 
Butter o f Los AteHms, N Jd.; six 
grandchildren; and six greK-grand- 
chikhea.

Mary McCall
Graveside services for Mary 

Archer McCall, 99, of Dtownwood, 
were held at 2 p.m. MoMfaqr.Oct28 
in Gaines County Cemetery in 
Seagraves with the Rev. O J. Bewley 
of Temple Baptist Church officiat
ing.

She died Friday. O ct 23.19% at 
Brownwood Cross Country Care 
Center.

She was bom July 31, 1907, in

Servioea f v  kfiUte E. WaddM. 
91. o f Lubbock ware heU K 2 pjB. 
Riday. O ct 23 K W.W. Rix Ctegiel 
ia LOb^a* with fha Rea. Marvia F. 
laaK i.ti4 b>̂ ofCHvaryR dlOoapei 
Charck o f U bbock . ofliciaiiag. 
Burial WM ia Chy o f UbbockCeni- 
clery.

She died Wednesday. O ct 23. 
1996.KhKkoHto. I

She was b e n  in Dnblia. She 
aw ried N.C. Waddas ia 1926 ia 
WMiewrisht He died in 1974. She 
wM a menriwr o f Grivary Rdl Ooa- 
pdCharch.

She was a hontomakK, 
SurvivorB iadude a  aoB. Janies 

of Lubbock; two daughters, Thefana 
Hcasley of Lubbodc and W U e Jo 
Brockorwaaoa;abiodKr» Woodrow 
Newcooih of Madiil, GIda.; nght 
grandchildren; and nine greK-grand- 
cUldren.

LACT-MINUTE TOUCHES TO C R A fT IT E M S -Indy Holdan (left)

i Bake Sate on E kctkn  D ay.' 
11:30 p ian lb r the event, w hkh I

MB wM be open la aB Ofca 
for $4.

(LC N fM O tO y

Elaine McMiUan Wayne Calhoun C.F. Maxwell OW'
’o!i

J.E. Nance, Sr.

NOV. 5

l ^ l i k e  B r a d d o e k

For Lynn County
Prodnet 2

Services for JJB. Nance Sr., 94, 
of Tahoka were hdd K 11 a.m. Mon
day. O ct 28 at Fust Baptist Church 
o f Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry 
Becknd, pastor, officiating.

Burial ww in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Nance died Saturday, O ct 26, 
19%, at the Hospitality House of 
Lubbock.

He was bom May 8, 1902, in 
Sanger. He married Leota Alleen 
Knighton Dec. 24,1926, in Lamesa. 
She died Aug. 31, 1993. He was a 
member of the Flying Farmers Orga
nization and First Baptist Chureh.

Survivors include two sons, J.E. 
Jr. of Tahoka and Bill of Plainview; 
two daughters, Nancy Page of Hunts
ville and Carole Kincer of Lubbock; 
asister.Cathleen JonesofDenton; 11

Services for Elaine Austin 
McMillan, 76, of Amarillo were held 
at 2 p jn . Riday, O ct 23 at White 
Rmeral HtMM Chapelin TOhoka with 
the Rev. Lynn Long, pastor of Sweet 
Street Bi4)tist Church of Tahoka, of- 
ficiatiag. Burial ww ia Tahoka Cem
etery.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 22,19%  
at High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

She ww bom in Dawson County. 
She graduated from O’Donnell High 
School, and she attended cosmetol
ogy school in Lubbock. She married 
James Woodrow McMillan on April 
20, 1946. in Lubbock. He died Oct. 
20,1983. She was a memberof Primi
tive Baptist Church of Lubbock.

She was a homemaker. A daugh
ter, Mavis Elaine McMillan, died in 
1938.

Survivors include a son, Ken of 
Amarillo; a daughter, Marilyn Crane 
of The Woodlands; four sisters. Lila 
Herman and Aleine Greene, both of 
Clarksville, Ark., Christine Durham 
of Farmington, N.M., and Celeste 
Meeker of Lubbock; and five grand
children.

Services for W ayne Earl 
Calhoun. 66. of Lamesa, were hdd at 
11 a.m. Monday. O ct 28 K i%Bt 
Baptist Church of Lamesa with the 
Rev. Dennis Teeters, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Calhoun died Saturday, O ct 26, 
19%, at his home.

He was bom March 17,1930, in 
Lamesa. He married Mwy Rhodes 
on June 27, l% 7, in Brownfield. He 
graduated from Laiiiesa High School.

He was a farmer.
Survivors include his wife; four 

sons, Tony Calhoun of Lamesa, Mike 
Calhoun of Mansfield, Jerry Calhoun 
of Austin, and John Osbom of Racine, 
W ash.; three daughters, Cathy 
Vaughn'of b ’Doiuiell, Randi Connoc 
of Tool and Kteiody Walker of Dal
las; three sisters, Mozelle Norris and 
Pauline Newbrough. bothofLamesa, 
and Dorothy Borland of Ropesville; 
16 grandchildren; and a great-grand
child.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

GravesidBaeivicesterCj:.M«k^ 
well, 88. of OtDomell wcoe held atA> 
pjn . SumM .O cl 27kiLamesaCeito> 
eiery. A memorial service ww hehfcst 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at R rst Uiutetl 
Methodist Church in (yDoanell wiHi 
the Rev. Ken PiBtenon. pastor, offici- 
ating.

Burial ww under direction M 
White Funeral Home. ;

Maxwell died Friday, Oct. 23« 
19% at MacKenzie House in Lol^ 
bock.

He ww bom April 3, 1908, iit 
Eastland County. He attended 
Eastland County schools a i^  
Shmnakc in Dawson County. He 
moved to Lynn County from Dawson 
County in J 939. He ww a memberpf 
the Presbyterian church.

He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include five sisters, ' 

Buena Hagood of Tahoka, Lonnie 
Wood of O’Donnell, Beth Egglestpa 
of Odessa, Dorothy Carey of Crane 
and Christene Squyres of Lubbock.

The family suggests merrmrial; 
to the O’Dohnell EMS or to Firjtt 
United Methodist Church.

lY t f tm M i
k  , «randchytfaK>:
Y t b f  ’̂ children*. 2 .  » .Z t  . tt

i  A ihvw iii^  pato fm by M te  BrMduck. P O  Boa IM I. TahiBa. TK 79373
The family suggests metrKNials 

to a favorite charity.

With the upcoming election close at hand, I would like to 
ask for your support of my friend. State Representative 
David Counts and share a few of the reasons I'll be sup
porting David on November 5th.

David Counts authored legislation to update the charter for the Lynn 
County Hospital District, helping to provide continued health care service 
to the citizens of Lynn County.

David is leading the charge to protect our West Texas water rights, as 
Chairman of the House Natural Resources Committee and has been vital 
in the effcHts to find relief for area farmers and ranchers during the current 
drought.

David's efforts in the legislature's recent school reform enactments have 
helped reduce mandates on our local schools and given back local control 
to our communities, earning the endorsement of the Texas Qassroom 
Teachers Association, the Texas Federation of Classroom Teachers, and 
the Texas State Teachers Association.

David is a businessman who has started flve successful businesses fnmi 
scratch and knows what it takes to create jobs in rural Texas.

David Counts is a man with a vision for the future. David will right hard 
during the next legislative session to rind relief for oveihurdened property 
tax payers, reform our state's nursing homes, and help reform the state 
parole system to help keep criminals behind bars.

On November 5th Join Me by Supporting 
David Counts for State Representative

Cal H u ffie r.

D a vid
COUNTS
State Representative

M n a .A 4 llfC a l» M rA er. 1*39 A«c K. Trfiote T» 79773

Stella ThrockiiM^ii
Services for Stella Throck

morton, 98, of Hereford, were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29 at Avemie 
Baptist Church in Hereford with the 
Revs. Keith Larson, Dorman Duggan 
and Johnny Griffith officiating.

Burial was in Rest LSwn Cem
etery.

ShediedSatuiday,Oct.26,19% 
at Westgate Nursing Home.

She was born April 23, 1898, in 
Denton. She m arried Ed 
Throckmorton on June 3, 1917, in 
Garner. He died in 1973. She was a 
member o f Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

She ww a homemaker. Two sons, 
Glen and James, preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include a son, J.E. of 
Larned, Kan.; four daughters, Lonelle 
Blackwell o f Tahoka, Novelle 
Solomon and Bonna Marshall, both 
of Hereford, and Patricia Larson of 
A rlington; two sisters, Mae 
McDonald of Carrollton and Nora 
McDonald of Lewisville; nine grand
children; 22great-grandchildren; and 
tlwee great-great-grandchildren.

■■ ;  ‘ ChWiowLiyi'ng C cliv^U l^ '^ taffilg  ^
In Home-Like ^

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 U i  i n  T a h o k a

Lym County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

T. ROSE, M.D.
LADY CANCER SPECIALIST

•  Board Certified In O n c o k ^ , Internal Medicine.
• Specialized In Breast A  Female Reproductive 

Organ Cancers.
• Chem otherapy. Immunotherapy. Second Opinion.,
• Free CounseUng. Education A  N e w  Cancer 

Screening Methods.
•  Hodges Cancer Center A  Other CaiKer Institutions.^
• Clinical Trials In A ll Male A  Female Cancers.

LUBBOCL DIAGNOSTIC CENTER

3506 2bt STREET

No. 303. LUBBOCK. TX 79410

24hre./7cta)|ta 

806 /  7 8 f r ^  

or 806 /  741-8648

C losing  F or G o o d !
E v e ry th in g  M u st G o!

► ► 40* o «
All Purchases ◄ ◄

l . ^ i s t  D a y  i s  S a t u r d a y ,  N o v c M n l x  r  9 t h

Little’s Grocery & Markct
( O w n m  R a x  &  M a sa O  l i t t l a  a r e  re tfa rin o )

822 Brddridge 806/428-3413
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Have Fun While Putting 
idemlc Skills To Work Here I

ftw afkw d lQ f fcr pteyiaffolf 
llfy o irg m l2 1 1 3 -ip d  14-jfcv 

•  ooapte o f houn. 26 
aad •  lot of a e e iv o ;

M UtariUa:
I fo lfo o m e to plqr cm.

it or MN, tfwi’* exactly 
Inppcned at Tahoka Middle 
llatohidqr.AddtoeBequa- 

fact that ao oae kaew what 
[|M ||eot was foiag to be uatil 8 

: that BNiniBg. a  which tiBto 
laao -

I that Jod!|iag of the holet would 
ta ohiy two boon, and their 

ai^^onpliriuneitti turn into an extraor-
d^aiyfeit-
^  .l l ie  26 dads who had volun- 
leaved to help from 8 ajn . until noon 
bfi^ ao idea what they were fcttiaf 
thfwmilinra into -  except that they 
would each have a team of five etu- 
deata to woric wi&  ‘T his was the 
beat kept secret -  we wanted to make 
auie everybotfy started at exactly the 
same leWl. with no pve-plaanins 
tvhatsoever,’* said Tahoka Middle 
8ehool Principal Glo Hqrs, who dr> 
ijiniaed the project.

The assigunent instructed each 
team to plan, design and construct 
one hole ofaminiature golf course by 
10:13 that morning. T h tn  were qie- 
dfic instructkms on the maximum 
length and width of the hole, and 
teams were instructed to use only the 
lesoinces which they could find or 
Ttotrow” (with permissioo) widun 
the time constraints, and nothing 
ebuld be purchased for the project. 
Each hole had a designated lee-off 
spot on the north elementary play
ground. and flags for each hole were 
available at the “pro shop,” set up by 
vdlunteer moms vriiere cookies and 
soft drinks were also provided for the 
paaticipaatt.

After receiving instructions, the 
temns scattered to plan and find con- 
ftruetkm nuaerials. Within the hour, 
the north elementary playground was 
a hive of activity, with the miniature
•f

WmiUtoLQ^WMll. 
mndKeepiUoffr 

toeing weight safely arid 
keeping tt off can be eummed 

up by Just four words: 
H e r tm L lfe  

Weight Control Progrun 
Want to experience the 

above reeuito for yourseir?
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[toi
. w asam ustasi 
uathakils ia

> coastractiag ito  hole, 
flIsiafliaBiagand
as a poup. Mmqr of the 

stndeato readied historical facto 
learned in social studios classes to 
design holes rrpwscntativeofTexns.

By 10a.nL.iKplaygrooadbnd 
been transformed into a miniature 
golf course, coaspleie with water 
traps, windmills, ant-hills, uphill and 
downlull greens, obstacle courses, 
aad every kind of construction mate
rial conceivable, includiag roofing 
riles, bricks, scrap hmrber.caqieiCwe 
don’teven want to know whose house 
that came out ofi. rood signs, coke 
trays, gravet Christmas and Hallow
een decorations, garden hoses; Ikes, 
penriing. stuffed Bulldogs, hay bales, 
mhualute cotton bdes, and more.

Three volunteer judges had the 
difficult job of choosing winnerB for' 
several categories. “Most School 
Spirited” was awarded the Bulldog 
Prints hole; *Most Creative” was 
awavM  to Ghost Crossing; ‘Iriost 
R epresentative o f Texau” was 
awarded to Storm The Alamo hole; 
“Shortest” was awarded to the Big 
Green hole; “Tallest” was Bulldog 
Flags Loopty Loop; “Longest” was 
The Farm; “Most Difficult” was Mis
sion Impossible; * “Easiest” was the 
Teepee; “Most Rqiresentative of 
Tahoka” was TT - Tahoka. Tx; “Most 
Likely Pay to Play” was the Split 
Tire; “Most Clever Name” was Jack- 
Hole-Lantem; “Widest” was Bull
dogs Tough; and “Prettiest” was the 
Coke hole.

Dads who volunteered helping 
hands in the project included Fran
cisco Aguilar. Joe Barrieniez. Mato 
Bartl^,BiIIBueennann,loeCaiviIlo. 
labo Chancy. Rick Cloe, A1 Craig.

New Home Creams 
Union 48-0 In Half

The New Home Leopards 
bombed the Wildcats from O rg^zed  
Labor 48-0 Friday in a game halted at 

' Halftttiie'by 'toe 45-point rule. Nehr 
Home is now 3-4 for the year, and 
Union dropped to 0-7.

Quarterback Travis Smith threw 
for three touchdowns. Jody Clem 
scored the first one on a IS-yardrun, 
and Smith also scored on a 10-yard 
run and a 4S-yard interception return. 
He tossed scoring passes to Artemio 
Gomez (45 yards), Ernie Caballero 
(50 yards) and Jimmy Nevarez (35 
3rards). Ricky Torres made all six of 
his extra point kicks to account for 12 
points in the six-man game.

Happy Birthday > Adrian, Vanessa and Damon
Love, Mom and Dad

Shi Dotoou. Ruaqr ElBs. John Hyna. 
Meufovd Gaudy, Eddie Oommdm, 
Rkkay Gmea. Marvia Gregory, 
Eddie Hancock, Rayford H m tf. 
laiglunn Knox. Lyao Long. Juan 
tana, todd McNeeiy. Steve Minor. 
Barry Pktasun, Sammy Pridmosu. 
Steve Sanders and Roy Solorzeno.

“We redly agpseciste the monss 
who aiadn baited goods, oar volun
teer judges, school personnel, and 
eapedaBy ton dads for makiag this 
d^poadM e-W batagreatoom nni- 
aity of support for our young aduks.” 
said ktos. Hays.

After toeoourae was judged, stu
dents played toe course for the re
mainder o f the time, before dismse- 
tliag and returning construction ma
terials to their owneti by noon.

Students completed a question
naire on the pregect this w e^  which 
included resenreh questions and other 
academic skills pertaining to the 
project

A
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Ye arly Flu Shots Urged 
For Elderly, O thers A t Risk

The Texas Department ofHedth 
(TDH) has warned that anyone who 
nwy be at high risk o f influenza and 
its complications should be immu
nized before the flu season b ^ n s .

The U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) each 
year predicts which Strains of influ
enza pose the greatest public health 
danger.

The vaccine CDC has recom
mended for the 1996-SI7 season is 
meant to combat the A/Wuhan, B/ 
Beijing and A/Texas (first isolated in 
Houston in 1991) strains of the dis
ease. Flu vaccines change yearly to 
combat pieclicted mutations in the 
virus, and the effectiveness of each 
year’s shotsdeclines with time. There
fore, annual immunizations with the 
appropriate vaccines are necessary 
for people most at risk.

People most at risk of severe or 
fatal conqriicatkMis of the disease in
clude thow 65 or older, anyone with

chronic heart or lung disorders, in
cluding children with astluna;

• People under medical care for 
chronic metkbolic diseases, kidiiey 
or blood problems or weakened im
mune systems; and

• CUhJren (18 and younger) who 
already v e  reedving long-term aspi
rin thoapy, which can place them at 
risk of devdoping Reye syndrome 
after influenza.

“We stro i^y  recommend influ
enza vaccinations for all people in 
high-risk groups, international trav
elers or pregnant women,” Crider 
advised. “People infected with the 
human immunodeficiency virus (the 
virus which cause AIDS) also may be 
at increased risk for flu complica
tions.”

THD also recommends that phy
sicians. nurses, emergency medical 
technicians and other health profes

sions should be knmuaized against 
influenza to avoid spreading the dis
ease to their patients. Residents and 
cnqrloyccsofntasing homes and other 
facilities treating chronically ill pa
tients also should be inununized.

Physicians are advised to offer 
vaccine to their patients diving rou

tine clinic visks. bagiiming in Sep
tember aad throughout toe in fh ie ^  
season. Children younger than 9 who 
have never reoeived flu vaodne need 
their first shot, followed a monto 
later by a booster. Adults need only 
oneshoteadii

R.W. Fentoii Insurance Agency
Call [ s lo r  Yotir Iiisinm cc Seeds!

Automobiles (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes • Business Cavevjge 

^^b ile  Ifomes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boats ■ RNTs ■ Jet Skis

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 Mobile

1 6 0 5  A v e n u e  J  •  T a h o k a
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Klost' threatening between De

cember th rou^ April, influenza kills 
about 20,000 in tte  U.S. each 3fear. 
According to Robert D. Crider Ir., 
director of TDH’s Immunization Di
vision, the elderly are the group hard
est-hit by influenza and its conqilica- 
tkms.

“Fewer than 30 percent of eld
erly Americans and others in high- 
risk grotqK heed our warnings to have 
yearly influenza vaccinations,” he 
said. “We know that one reason some 
older people fail to be vaccinated is 
because o(F an unfounded fear that the 
vaociiM can actually cause influenza. 
The truth is that a vaccinated person 
may still contract some strains of 
influenza, but not from the vaccine.- 
If they do become ill, the vaccine 
usually helps lessen the severity of 
the case.”

Other cal^ories of people who 
are most likely to develop influenza 
compUcatkms are:

• Adults and children with

f'tLS c o t t

Scott ♦
MCLAUGHLIN

Real Criminal
Tustice

»

Our Legislature continues 
to allow violent convicted 

felons to be released.

"I will work to 
retroactively repeal 
mandatory release."

FOR State Representative 
District 70

Rnd paMcM adwrtnng by tw Sooa MdauFto Campatgn, 
KMie Grimes. Tteaauwr 9

WATKINS
I STATE 

SENATE

GARY WATKINS
/ iiil\ 1 i\ tri’iii 

(Khiht'f Ifillllii , V l\/.‘

?IIH UlSIR Cl
S T A T E  S E N A TE

An Experienced Voice for All of District 28

Actiwe in the Communitv
Co-Chavnum, American Caaoer Society, Relay for Life 
Member, Texas Tech President's Council 
Member of Executive Board and Past Vice-Presideiit-At- 
Laige, Boy Scouts o f Amerka, Buffido Triult Council 
Past Board Member. Odessa YMCA

C »

Well-Known and Respected
Dem's Distinguished Service Award, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine, 
1990
Member, Coordinating Board, Texas College A  University 
System. 1983-1987
Texas Stafe Representative, Odessa, 1987-1993 
EctorCouaty Judge. 1977-1982 ‘
Akeinate Municipal Judge, 1976-1977
University of Texas at Austin, Bachelor of Aits - May,
1969
University of Texas School of Law, J.D. - May, 197^ 
Married to Hope Watkins for 23 years. Gary and Hope 
have five c h iU ^  - Trem 21, Heather 20, Smmnar 18, 
Tiavis 16, and Grant 13

Effective Leadership 
Proven Ability.
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Clydai**
Patter laid tte t te  apprecialet 

toe way Ite  abideais batew d ite  fim  
ddy o f tdiool and is te|Maaaad wito 
toa way itey  goto claM ted Botraiiaa

to t e m  rdocator was tecaose Ms 
agvkaltare leaeter took m  ioienst in

to Q y te , wMch is a loasoo PariDor 
choae to come tem . Clyde is a 3A 
adtool wiihaboal475stedeeisaodis 
rigte outside o f AMkae.

Parker said that Ms first iatoincs- 
sion of Tahoka is that it is totally 
dqpendent OB farming.

*Tabolji is more of toeir own 
community thm  Clyde is and more 
culturally diverse,” said Parker. 
”O yde is really a tetfaoom conunu-

TMs is naker*S sixth yew to be 
in admimatratioH and 13 to te  in 
eductoioa. His specialty in itorical- 
tnrewi

ItMU-MotoM; MmfeKfiMtiMMl
JIA.MlaMfefilQMfel

G oing from  an agriculture 
teacher seems like a Mg step, but 
Parker wanted to make the aaove af
ter seven years of being a teacher.

At Clyde the agricultural pro
gram was going to be done away with 
and Parker did not like many o f the 
changes that had been made and the 
threat to vocational programs.

Parker has made a few changes 
here. He said the reason that he does 
not want food and drinks in the class
room is because students spill things 
and the custodians have to clean it up. 
He also say s that with food and dri nks 
students, become more relaxed and 
the classixxMn should be a structured 
enviromnent.

Parker grew up in Abilene and 
attended Tarleton State University 
where he majored in agriculture. He 
toso earned a Master’s degree at 
Tarleton.

During high school, Parker was 
involved in FFA and athletics. He 
was also an AB honor roll student

A U TTLE PIG  HUMOH >Evnty i 
Friday wcnrteg pig BOM

linloftoe(

I t o  s^ool duteg n two-week period. (LCN PHOTO)

and was in the top half of his gradu
ating class of abw t 600 students.

Although he was a good student, 
he says he did get sent to the 
principal’s office one time for fight
ing.

Parker met his wife, Pam, at 
church’and says he has been married 
to her for 24 years. (She says 23.)

Parker has a son. Jay, who is 
attending Texas Tech, and a daugh
ter, Leslie, who is married and has a 
baby girl, Shayla.

Your Satisfaction Is Our Top Priority
O ur philosophy is sim ple: trea t people righ t and 

they 'll b ^ o m e  loyal custom ers.
T hat m eans filling your prescrip tions quickly and  

accurately, taking tim e to  answ er your questions, and  
prov id ing  you w ifit advice on  a whcde range of health  
care needs.

Place your tru st in  us and  d iscover w hy so m any of 
your frieitds and  neighbors have m ade u s ^ i r  phar
m acy of choice.

'.yr:
.TnxttI

Principars HalT
Takes Charge O f LR C

by Gary Gandy 
THS( Growl Staff

Someone new is in the library, 
and no, she is not a student.

Mrs. Pam Parker has taken the 
position of Learning Resource Cen
ter manager. Her previous position in 
Clyde was Parker’s personal secre
tary.

Mrs. Parker originally grew up 
in Abilene where she .went to school 
at Cooper High. With a colossal 
graduating class of 700 students, her 
most prominent memory is the enor- 
mons pep rallies held there.'

She has been married to Jimmy 
Parker for 23 years. They have a 
daughter, 22, and a son. 18, who is 
starting college at Texas Tech. She is

The  C o u n t s  C r e d i b i l i t y  G A P
DAVID COUNTS  Vs. The Truth

[David Counts Compoign Brochure The O f f i c i a l  H o u s e  J o u r n a l s

TAXES 1

TRUTH
*1 worked to pass 

three consecutive 
budgets with 
NO. new taxes*

1991: Counts'Second Session
(Tko le rg est ta x  Iwcreese in re sen t Texns H istory) 

*Ceunts vetadio increese etete Sexes end lees $1.9 kfifisn
HB1 1 is a Businsss Incom s Tax disgw issd as ths 
c o rp o ra ts  fronchiss tax .
Nsen v«*e i«s Jwnwce.taa
HSeil V*«alS7lMOTMin.774«OMCaSASSSAM(MeOSXMXIS 
NB*II VaWISVJMimee.miOINCatASCaASOtlMTAXH 

V«<* 144 jMtnta e.l«S fO mcaiASa OASOUIW TAXU 
NSSn V«Sa14SJMnMle. 7erfOINCatASt44ALCONOinn

SPENDING 1
TRUTH

'I cut billions of dollars 
wHk performance 
reviews...*

*Ttis Stale Comptroller, n o t David Counts, issues performonoe reviews. 
The ComptroBer's reviews took out $300 million, yot the Boto budget 
QtEW by $4 barionl
*Cetm ls v e to d  le  increese spendntg  by $13 bW on B te  

I le x  increese te  p rev id e  th e  fundm g.
rest van2UiMMir.i74aTOiNCKAWsrAKsreMOiNo ■ ̂
HMI Van IIVJMMir. 473
HMI Van 131 iaaraal 7. 4SO

*Ceents veted te increase Ms ow n State Kep ie sewtntive seinry,
Hlaiaiaaa.102 Varat325 Jaanwl 7.1771
MMainaa.103 ValatS37iaafaal7J123

CRIME TRUTH
*1 worked to reform 

the Juvenile Justice 
Sytimn, crocking down 
on )TOuthful offenders*

‘ Dttvkf Counts voted agalnsi htesher pMwHtos 
for Juvenfie oftenders 14 or older.

m tm r ValaCI Seawal 7.M3 1773

LEADERSHIP 1

*1 h o v e  e o m e d  
o  rep u fo lio n  
o s  a  m a n  o f  <

TRUTH
e a

Mtvni

Counts kepi finding new ways to foiT  
'Counts was o qeodruple threat dbotoer. tnAvI m a  

committee chairman, terrifcfe cm a  biR sponsor̂  
hopeless CM a medkitexv defetMeless os o  floor dibdter* 
-OwtdCewew Tep fee WOfitT Begideters ♦ fexc

n lw e w f t.a e se l«72.B e lp ^fim *  77711,KaSat.

also B grandmother.
When asked what her first hn- 

pressioB Tahoka was, she rqilied 
with a grin, “No trees.”

“I that when anyone meets 
me for the first time, they walk away 
feeling that I’m very friendly,” she 
added.

Her only request is that people 
treat her with respect so she may 
return the favor.

“I’ve never been bothered by > 
being married to a principal,” Mrs. 
Parker said. “It does take up time, 
though.”

Coincidentally, she and her hus
band have previously worked with 
David Hutton, our own superinten
dent.

“While You Were Sleeping"’ is 
her favorite movie and her favorite 
song is “Amarillo By Morning.”

Mrs. Parker says she has never 
been sent to the principal’s office.

On a side note, she said that 
despite her husband’s authority, she 
runs the home.

It keeps 
more then
memories

eli\’e.

R'jI

At Your Local
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American Heart i 
AssociatktikJ
rvory MmX (SaMM

AMERICAN HEART 
ASSCXTIATION 

MEMORIALS St TRIBUTES

1-800-A HA -USA l
tins space pfDMdad as a puMc iefvwt 

01994. Amarican Heart Assocaaon

Dirty, Stinky
Haity Carpet?

LOWEST PRICES 
FASTEST SERVICE

w-6obb
*  Cleaning
* Deodorizing
* Pet Odor Treatment
* Waier Extraction

Md firti chegi tor
inpnXmt LUDOOeSL

Venturi
TECHNOLOQIES INC.

V t  *71 •
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O’Donnell Wins 
Big Over Anton

The O’Donnell Eagles finally 
won a football game last RkJay, and 
did it in a Mg way, easing some of the 
pain of losing several close games 
this year. With Tatum Bessire getting 
two touchdowns and 127 yards rush
ing. the Eagles blanked Anton 33-0.

Bessire had .two 6-yard scoring 
runs, including the opener in the first 
period. Manny Gutierrez passed from 
two touchdowns, both to Ramiro 
Montez, covering 24 and 16 yards. 
Albert Gloria scored the last touch
down from the 3 in the final quarter.

Sovcral waste ago adt 
bon fare  aiy chfidttM two 
Uas.TteywBiBeopioBd 
Mbs. b  tock tteai a wMM to « 
the beat spot to place the ]
They dsd dad oo w faatto^ i
was Ite  perfect plaoe. TItojr L
the twopuotokiBBoatoefioBt) 
aloag whh two sauU ptanpkiaB I 
fricBds had ghrea tlieai. Oa Saad& 
(10-27-96) oionuQg toe two lar|pk 
ponpUas WHB goae. My cMhfeep 
were 30 disappoiated that their painjp- 
Uns were goae.

To toe penoB or penoaa wfio 
took their pinqilDBs: S

I ware to let yoB kaow that if you 
took the pumpMas becauae you were 
Mtogry I wish yoB woidd have let BM 
know. I woukl have beea ̂ ad  to h ^  
you bake toe p te  aad bread. If yap 
didn’t ttee toe pmipkias for baking, 
toe oriyotoer reason I can think oCjs 
toat you th o u ^  it would te  fimay.Tt 
might have beto a joke to yoo, tw it 
was not to my cMldrea. Next time 
you decide to take aomeiMiy fifet 
does not belong to you I hope y6u 
■top and toink how would you fern if 
someone stole from you. I would 
have bren ^ad  to have loaned you 
$ 1.98 to go to Thrift way to buy your 
own pumpkin. I could go and boy my 
children two pumpkins, but it would 
not be the same as the ones that they 
received as gifts. I know there were 
other problems in town tois weekend 
with other people’sptimpkins.Ihope 
the people ofTahoka will keep an eye 
out for the pumpkin thieves (persons 
who steal) or the Jokers. With 
everyone’s help maybe we can put a 
stop t o  the problem.

Some people may toink that this 
is not a very Mg problem, but to a 7 
year old and a 10 year old it is defi
nitely a reason to be concerned.

Catoy R o^

As a Tahoka Bulldog fan, I am 
very concerned. Friday night at the 
football game the stands were very 
disappointing -  they were not even 
close to being full. Every game, in
cluding out of town games, ttestfods 
have been fiilL .I|i fact, Tahokii oauf 
idly has more fans than the other 
teams.

What my concern is, is that as 
long as Tahoka had a 6-0 record ev
eryone wanted to support them, but 
after losing Just one game toe so- 
called fans didn’t show up. You see  ̂
a Bulldog fan should be there, win or 
lose. After all, it is the athleies we are 
supposed to be supporting and en
couraging.

The 1996 Bulldog football team 
and coacMng staff is the finest we 
have had in a very long time. We as 
people of the community should supr 
port these alMeies Ml of the time» 
Let’s don’t be part-time fans -  let’|  
get together and let these athlete! 
know that we loveand support themi 
win or lose. Let’s hdp the eteattoadl' 
ers ydl and get everyone fired iqx 
When they si^  yell Blue A WMu; 
staad up and yeU Blue A While! Let 
these ^ I d o ^  know that they arf 
special to us and we are bcMad toenl 
all the way. •

Thanks, and Oo BuOdop! (
------------------------------------^

O ffice supples are ovalobie a !)

Th9 lym County News I
1617 Mote • lOhoka

, ONLY $100 PER MONTH!
^  1000 MINUTES

F R E E !
1(KX) Frott Totophorw KHnutei  Par Month 
$250 fbr RttdkVTtttophontt or 2-VWiy RMRo 
UnNniNttd 2-Way Ratfio Airthiw

Wkw Epemd extra om CeUmlar com m unications? E iilpy the ̂ jfM ency o f  
Z-m ty radio com m unications with telepkome capability!

A
Parkinson Electronics Companyi
Lttbbock LevdIfiMi
($•6)7939191 (MRtM-ISIB
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ISaagraves Kicks 
'Rulldogs 19-7

$20 ftom The Lynn County News, 
b ’s un^  to have a perfect erttry Mid 
still not win the prire!

Secret Sponsors for the week 
were Whke Rineral Home (winch 
Mrs. Gardner named), Tahoka Drag. 
Wnaon Suae Baidc. Hair EiqNcssions 
by Beverly, Pridraore Aerial Spray
ing. First National Bank of Tahoka, 
and Huffaker, (3reen f t Huffaker.

. All contest entries are due by 4 
p.m. each Fridiy af the Lynn Coimty 
News office.

'By DALTON W(NH>
A tough, hustling defense kept 

‘Tahoka in the game here against 
'Seagraves last Friday, and the Bull- 
'dogs even led the Eagles until the 
dlird quarter, but Tahoka’s offense 
-jiBt couldn’t get going, and the visi- 
’tors won the district game 19-7.

It was the second loss of the 
' year, both in district ;day, for Tahoka, 
which will host Plains Friday night at 

*7:30. Plains last week lost 33-21 to 
'Sundown.

For the second week in a row, 
'Tahoka’s offense struggled against a 
' strong defense, and the Bulldogs had 
'jost 70 yards rushing and 62 passing. 
Tahoka’s top runner, Dustin 

'Burleson, gained 59 yards in 15 car
ries. In the second half, Tahoka had 
jBst 11 yards net rushing, not quite as 
bad as the minus 17 reported by the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, but bad 
enough.

! Seagraveslost6of7fum blesin 
thefam e,and Tahoka lost 3of4, and 
hH>tMlaeia«iertiirflbiiM«fm^pK^ 
Ifttet^rked.

On the gwne’s first play from 
rnrimmage. Bulldog ( ^  Brent Raindl 
cormected on a 17-yard pass play to 
split end Rocky Moore, but it was to 
be ode of only two pass com|4etions 
for Tahoka in the game.
*' After a scoreless first quarter, 
Tahoka miasedagood chance toscore 
iA the second in adrive which carried 
to the Seagraves 8 before a fiimble 
turned ft over. Key play in the drive 
was a45-yatd pass |day from Raindl

to Monty Hale. Motnenu later. Hale 
picked up a Seagraves fiimble'and 
ran it 21 yards for a Tahoka touch
down. Matt Garcia’s kick attempt 
wasbaiely wideandit wasf 0, Bull
dogs.

In the third. Seagraves tied the 
game when QB Robert Olivo passed 
33 yards to Rodney Luckey for a 
touchdown, but missed the extra 
point. Later in the period, Luckey ran 
10 yards for a touchdown, and it was 
12-6 .

In the fourth, Tahoka held on 
downs once at the Bulldog 25, but a 
pass was intercepted by Olivo, who 
returned to the Tahoka 4. Then Bran
don Luckey ran 3 yards to score, and 
Rodney Luckey kicked the point with 
7:36 left in the game. With 2:13 left, 
Tahoka lost the ball on downs at the 
Eagles 40.

Rkky Cloe led a strong Tahoka 
defense with at least 12 tackles, and 
the Bulldogs had several other play
ers did really well on defense. 
These incfuiS^ linebackers Davy 
Stoqe and Gary Chapa,'Hale, tackle 
Aaron Long, end Joseph DeLeon; 
Garcia, tackle Reggie Moore and 
defensive back Rocky Moore.

GAME AT A GLANCE

S le a io r C m w a s
I Wv'l I

NOV.4-«,1996 
Monday: Pork chop, au gratin 

potatoes, carrottand zucchini, tossed 
salad w/Thousand Island dressing, 
wheat roll, angelfood cake

Tuesday: Parmesan chicken, 
kidney or pinto beans, brussel sprouts, 
combread, rice or bread pudding 

Wednesday: Beef enchiladas, 
Spanish rice, green beans, tossed 
salad/French dressing, crackers, dry 
jello salad

Thursday: Chicken fried steak, 
baked potato, broccoli, wheat roll, 
oranges and bananas

Friday: Sloppy Joe on a bun, 
French fries or tater tots, carrots, dill 
pickle, pineapple gelatin, gingerbread

Local Students 
Named In NaHonal 
Dean*s List

TAHOKA SEAGRAVES
7 first downs 18
70 yds. rushing 242
62 yds. passing 67
2-15-3 completed by 4-6-0
3 fumbles lost 6
4-29.2 punts, avg. 0
7-49 penalties 5-35

C k n ^ a t u t a i i o n s ,  T d w y n e e , T o n i &  T a m n ti

F orp lacii^  
ffaat place in 
their division 
IntnndiliBV 
attfae Idalon

I

lastS alnr- 
d ay ,O ct 26. 
They are the 
chOdrenof

Gloria 
M urfloo f

i  '/ .  /
•  h

FC»
LYNN (X)UNn CXMIMISSICMR, 

PREC3NCT2
LUo-long Demoaot 

running os cm Ind^Mndmit

Your Vote will be appreciated 
in the Nov. 5 General Election

■ arty  u o lin 0  con tim idg  u a lil N otr. 1 )

ON OFFENSE, TO O -M att G arcia (4), who played an gHue on defense for Tahoka avfeiBt
Seagraves, isshown here with the h al on offenae,ready to wardogtherh a lB ^  of the E^|es*BrMBdonLnehey
rML l n « H » i —a i w y  sun — niThPaTj-*ftTrnr.Trhnaimplaj r d ttcB im
deft (LCN PHOTO)

I
P V a l i o l K a  C ^ a r e  

S l e w s

lare
i l'i53Uj[!Qktjkekl^uded 

in the 19th Annuai Edition of The 
National Dean's List just published 
by Educational Communications, 
Inc., Lake Forest, HI.

Students are selected for this 
honor by their college deans, regis
trars or honor society advisors and 
must be in the upper 10% of their 
class, on their school’s dean’s list or 
have emned a comparable honor. 
Listed students are eligible to com
pete for $30,(X)0in scholarshipawards 
funded by the publisher and may also 
use a referral service for future em
ployment opportunities. More than 
2,500 colleges and universities na
tionwide use the publication to rec
ognize their academically qualified 
students.

Local students selected include, 
ftom Tahoka, Mary A. Lopez at Soudt 
Plains College Lubbock campus, Judy 
Sanders at Texas Tech University 
and Kristopher E. Wood at Lubbock 
Christian University; ftxmi Wilson, 
Mark A. Holenuui at South Plains 
College and Kristin K. Turner at 
Texas Tech University; and from 
O’Donnell, Audra S. Hess at Texas 
Tech University; and Mmy F. Bond 
and Miguel Reyna Jr, both at South 
Plains College.

By LISA LEHMAN
Thanks to Mark and Vivian 

Me Alee for dw entertainment at Fam
ily Night last Thursday, the 24th. 
Thanks to Patricia Hogg and Jerri 
Akard for donating Halloween candy 
for trick or treaters. Boyd and Fern 
Barnes donated bingo prizes, thanks 
again.

We had Head Start youngsters 
out for trick or treating Imt Friday, 
the 25th. Donna Stone’s FHS class 
will be here on Wednesday, Oct. 30 
at 8:45 to host a Halloween party for 
the residents.

On Thursday we are having 
Small Wonder kids out for trick or 
treating.

Virgie Richards is our newest 
resident. We are so happy she came 
to join us here at Tahoka Care Center.

Velma Lane, who has been at the 
center since June II, 1996, is our 
Resident of the Month for October. 
She is a member of the Assembly of 
God Church. Her home town is Ada, 
OK, wherrshrandher huabaodwere 
in die drapery business. Velma is a

very well liked residem Mid enjoys 
bingo and van rides the most.

Danny Alvarado is Employee of 
the Month for October. He has been 
here since April 28, 1994. He is a 
CNA who w o ^  the 3-11 shift. Danny 
is numied and has a son. Ha is voy 
dependable and is a loyal employee. 
We are glad he is on our team. Con
gratulations. Danny!

We would like to thank Dixie 
Dog for donating Cokes and icecream 
on our van rides «ach week.

CraabgBoB^ New Deal 27 
Idrtbu46.RafcO  
ffhaWiiwralrr S8» M ertwiB

a4>m iM l33,A iM irt) 
Pettirfemg34. L d raa aa ll 
Soqfur^^ Whitellme 6

Insurance For All Your Needs

Life Auto * Fire * Farm Uat l̂lty 
Health Insurartce

FARM
BUREAU

i nsurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT AfiSNCY MANAGER

☆  David
Counts
State Representa t ive

jT r

I
i

■ V . -

\  \

As a father, grandfather, and rural Texas 
businessman, David Counts is committed

to bikilding a strongo* Texas for today 
I for tand for the generations of tomorrow.

He Works for Us!
Paid Pol. Mv. By DavMOounli Campaign, P.O. Bm  3N, Knm Clly. Tx 79629
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3j p |a * |r  fWCDr ia t e  a^taf. ye«19M«wllMycM4 
h6 b e* llN **B «*»S »  *>keiilie Tb «M d iw  flm  M i ea * e  
■<1 ia jtin ln iia i iwmiMa i |if  M local level. AaLyaaQaaaySWCD, 
tiM tat 10 iaipRwe aoil md baiar 

;a i* e  local la w i” Water
lafttaSW CD. will coadacl a 

wMi te
“Afler ytm  o f aniiyiaf lap- iateolBd p«aoaa or 

doara p r o g w  aaaMfeaMBi ap- oa Moadqr, Nov. 4  at 6  pja. ia ite  
pioacteaiaiDdenilcioaacrvatioapro- Lyaiapr Murtiag Rooai. ai 1107 
fwaa.<lM aBa>fMraibiMriiaMrhriia Ave. I  ia TMoka. 
k«aiy dhrhiea p e»e* . eooediaaled TheparpowofiteaM etiaf islo  
bycoaKrvatioadittricti.io iB ideiiie coadact a local

doatopportaaifici for local people to 
beooaie iavohwd ia aiieMiag local 
leaoiaoe aeeda, aeitiag prioritiea. de- 
vclopiag cooMfvatioa policy, pio> 
vaSag trchaical aapport, accepting 
peognanapplicaliona and approving 
coaiefvatkin plant upon which ooat- 
slaving wUl be baaed,” Steen added.

on what probtena the SWCD should 
addressinfiaureyean.Localrecoin- 
meodaboDs will then go to the stale 
level where tbedislricl’svaiioiit tech
nical issues, resource priorily areas 
and program policies win be reviewed 
and integrated into a stale, r^ional 
and national prograaft.

NOV.

Tassdayt Cereal, toast, sHosd

grape jaios, mile
M ia ii Biscuit, u  

preeappie, nuK
LUNCH

IfaadaytTM t^oai 
peas, scaBoped potatoes, aiced peaebes.

Buniios, cheese Wick, 
rmch style beans, salad, cnckere, sBcad 
pears, n ilc

WINDMILLS AND ALL -  ’

pidde. onion, taior wedges. 
spioecake,milt

Tharadagr: Foiiah saasagei pfaao 
beans, carabrBad,fiait cocktail, com. adic 

VHdapt Tacos s^bieai. leanoe. to
mato, checas cup. tpaaiih rice, sliced 
pears, milk

I‘iMarrowetT’team. It was I Wilson Corralled

(LCN PHOTO) By Southland 53-8
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Democratic Party

Geneni Bedion - Tuesday, Novwter 5 
Eariy VoHng it October IMIovember T

M H col A d va M ig  poM for b r Don Mortorv r  jO. Boa tWi \MlKsv IX 79W I

Single Cost-Shared Items Under 1996 Farm BID 
Requested By Conservation District Officials

Because agricultural producers 
for various reasons arc unable to com
mit to long-term contracts, conserva
tion district officials want the Na
tional Association of Conservation 
Districts and the United States De
partment of Agriculture to uige Con
gress to create a provision in the 
Environmental Quality Incentive Pro
gram (E (^ )  under the 19% Farm 
Bill to allow for an annual progimn 
where single cost-shared items can 
be administered.

The 19% Farm Bill establishes 
EQIP to combine the functions of 
several existing USDA conservation 
cost-share programs: the Agricultural 
Conservation Program; the Great 
Plains Conservation Program; the 
Colorado River Basin Salinity Con
trol Program; and the Water Quality

Incentive Program.

n on:
Efficiency in 

State Government
State G overnm ent m ust 
operate w ith in  its m eans 

just like you and I.
"I will lead the fight against 
higher taxes, vote to repeal 
the corporate franchise tax 
and absolutely oppose a 

state income tax."

Scott
McLa u g h l in

FOR State Represemadve 
District 70

Md poHal adtartwig by tw 9ool McLauipin Cwnpagn, 
Kmattknaa,Tiaaarer

are addressed.

Win Big At 
Idalou Meet

The TahokaTumMers competed 
in the Idakni Tumbling Meet on Sat
urday, Oct. 26, bringing home 29 
first place awards, 14 second place 
awards, and seven third place awards, 
under the diiection of Robin Walker.

Hrst place winners were Mor
gan Lockaby, Mycah Druesedow, 
Brooke Inklebarger, Kenzie Angeley, 
Kalee Wuensche, Tammi Murillo, 
Chaz Jackson. Cori Sternadel, Caleb 
Collins. Garrett Barham, Jynna 
Askew, Toni Murillo, Corlee Green. 
Erica Villegas, Whitlee Anderson, 
Graham Henley, Britt Wuensche. 
Tawynee Murillo, Shadi HufTaker, 
Brandon Tomlinson, Slade Green, 
Meghan Saldana, Callie Botkin. 
Danny Follis, Skylar Owens, Kalie 
Dorman, Krista Norwood, Enfily 
Botkin and Randy Cbapa.

Second place winners were Nikki

• Voted to enact a $500-per-duld tax credit to he^  reduce the income tax* 
burden on American bunilies

Voted for the first balanced budget passed by the US. House in hdlf 
a century

• Hailed by veterans oiganizations for wofidng to improve the availability 
and affordability of health care for veterans and military retirees

• Stood strong for the rights of property owners by passing laws that 
oaoipensate them when regulators damage their property values

I-;' U
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Texas Tom om m
Fund* Enrollment

“EQIP provides technical and 
financial assistance to producers to 
implement conservation measures 
and plans, with SO percent of die 
funds being targeted to livestock 
water quality practices.” said Memo 
Benavides, Pmident of the Associa
tion of Texas Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts.

“Under the new E ( ^  program, 
provisions are only for long-term 
cqntracts of 5-10 years. Many pro
ducers have completed land improve
ment projects on their own and may 
only require assistance for a single 
cost-shared item,” he explained.

Conservation district officials 
want to require that any single cost- 
shared item to be completed would 
have to be part of an overall Conser
vation plan to insure that all resotnees

To Open Nov, 1 8
State Comptroller John Sharp 

has announced that the Texas Pre
paid Higher Education Tuition Board 
has set new rates for parents and 
gram^iarents intereAed in purchas
ing prepaid ctdiege tuition contracts 
during the Texas Tomorrow Fluid’s 
next emnoilment period beginning 
Nov. 18.

The Texas romomoM'Fiifit/, pro
posed 1^ Sharp last year and ap; 
proved fay state lawmakers during tte  
1995 legislative session, allows fami
lies to lock in  the costs o f their 
children’s future college tuition.

Sharp said the board determined 
that a prepaid tuition contract paid in 
a lump sum today for a Class of 2019 
graduate will cost $9,652.98. The 
new rate, which is about 16 peiceat 
higher than last year’s, reflects in part 
the rise of required fees at die.slale’s 
public four-year universities.

The Comptroller noted that the 
Texas Tomorrow Fund’s new rales 
cover more credit hours, with the 
four-year public university plan ex
panded from 120 hours to 128 hours.

W ilson scored first i^ a iu t  
Southland last Hriday. but it was all 
bad news after that, as the hometown 
Eagles downed the Mustreigs S3-8, 
called in the third on the 45-point 
rule.
Jeremy Thomas scored on a lO-yard 
run and Carl Platte kicked the 2- 
pointer to put Wilson iq> 8-0 in the 
fiisL

The Texas Tomorrow Fund sec
ond sign-up period will run firom Nov. 
18 ofthis year through Fd). 18,1997. 
During the program’s first enroll
ment, more than 41,000 families took 
advantage of the pay-now, learn-later 
program.

To find out more about the Texas 
Tomorrow Fund, contact the 
Comptroller’s office toll-free at 1- 
800-531-5441. Sharp notedlhat Tex
ans with a computer and modem can 
find out more about the program on 
his electronic bulletin bored by dial
ing 1-800-227-8392 toll-firee or by 
accessing the Comptroller’s Window 
on State Government on the World 
W ide Web - at <htt|>;//

Box. Taylor Ford, Benjamin Fieitag, 
Meghann Rivas, Stephanie DeLeon. 
Joshua Freitag, Samantha Pridmore, 
Marissa Villegas, Heath Ross, Mat
thew Saldana, kessica Antu, Haleigh 
Ross. Ashley McNeely, and Sara 
Mored-Ali.

Third place winners were Jor
dan Rivas, Kristin Box. Kami Owens, 
Samantha Andrews, Deki Willis, 
Ashdon Hancock and Trista 
Wuensche.

TAM  2 0 0 . .  8 ,5 0 /: . -

W h e a t ....... 8 .50/T

R y e .....................  14/ '

T r i t i c a l e .........9/  - - - -

Star Feed & Seed
211 V.', Harris St • Spur, Tx 

( 8 0 6 )  2 7 1 - 4 5 3 2

C ar Wash Speeial

*2 .5 0  O ff
Please Call For An Appointment.

Lynn County F uel Assn.
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 98 - 5 52 8

H O U R S :  7:00 A. M.  to 5:30 P.M.  Mon. - Fr i .  
7 : 0 0 A. M,  to 12 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

T h ese  T a h o ka  F in m  A re  Sp€m 9orim g THU

Production Cradit Association
Don Boydstun

~Jay Dm  Houm , PmidBnt'

Co-op Association_ _
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wiU be hotting Iheir annnl Tbikey Din- 
awoa Snnday, Nov. lOfion 11 a.nt lyi 
3 p Ja. The menu ooasUts of twtey and 
dmainc wUi all the trinanlnp. at a COM 

^  adnk plaie and $3 per cMId’t 
. Thant will be no cany oot plate*

Young At Heart will oMet at Sl 
John Lutheran Church on Thmday (to
day) at 1 p.m. in thechvch'i educational 
buildhtg. An Young At Heart’en, no 

, are invited to come and 
ei^oy lit* t̂ Bllowahip and other activities.

The emiof anemia approaching for 
the dq r of Wilson. Sho^ Moore has 
■nnonoced that she will be retiring as the 
Chy of Wilson secretary, as of Jan. 1. 
1997. The City has employed Susann 
(Mr*. Roimy) FoUs to (Ul the aecretaty 
poaitioa. and she is already woiking with 
Shorty to kam about the job.

•««
With election fime just around the 

comer, voters are leminM to evahnte 
the issues and the candidales and then 
vote their chokes. Wilson voien wiU 
needtovote at their normal voting places. 
Since tUs is a national election, all of the 
area voting boxes are to be used. Voters 
should be aware that iMs ballot anO have 
two separate ekctiont on the ballot, with 
the Special Election for the Sutte Senate 
District 28 election fisted at the bottom of 
the General Election ballot. Anyone vot
ing a straight party tkkd must mark their 
choke in the Seaate race since there are 
seven candidales bom both the Republi
can and Democratic pMy'listed in the 
race. The voter may vote a straight party 
ticket for the General Election (on the top 
portion of the bnllol). but mutt alto pick 
one Stme Senatorial candidate in the Spe
cial Election. Election judges md cleiks 
ivill be able to answer any questions about 
the ballot.

•••
The Wilton Studem Council will be

The Wilsoo Varsity irifi boat toe 
Union Vartiiy fbolbaR team in a ganm 
beginttoigat7:30pLm.nMayatMHianf 
Stadium. This wifi be the last regular 
home game of the aeaaon, so a l area 
lesideiaB are inviied to come and see toe 
Mnstangs p^qr. The Wilson Murtam 
Booster Onb hm designaied Ms game ai 
*TBreafs NighL” AH pments me invited 
todineattheStodentCoqncilBBQSand- 
wicb Supper and then pack die Hualangt
in the game nrith Unk^

The Mustang Booster Onb it hi 
need of volunteers to help with their 
weekly‘Tncountoetneat BaakeL” Please 
contact Karan Witou at «2S-fi233 if you 
are interested in helping whh this prqject

Pictures ofthe Wilson Mustang foot
ball players will be taken on Monday, 
Nov. 4 during the student’s athletics pe
riod. Regular school pktuie retakes will 
also be taken on Monday.

*•*

The Wilton EkmentaryP.T.0. wifi 
meet in the high school'amfiiorium on 
Thursday. Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.

•**
Regular football season it just about 

over and with the end of football comet 
basketball season. The Wilson Girls IV 
and Varsity have scheduled scrimmages 
for Nov. 5 with Tahoka. beginning at 3 
p.m.. and with Kress and Lazbuddie on 
Saturday. Nov. 9. The Kress and 
Lazbuddie series will begin at 2 p.m. at 
Kress.

Several Wilson PFA members have

Wilson I.S.D. Recognised For 
Migrant Student Perfonmmce

Wilson Independent School Dis
trict is among I6I Texas public school 
districts being recognized for high 
levebof perfonnance by migrant stu- 
.dents, Siqwrintendent Ray Kinnison 
announced this week.

Wilson LSDl was commended'/ to

for having an attendance rate of 94 
jieroent or higher for migrant stu- 
]dents and for having at least 80 pcr- 

of migrant studenu graduating 
high school or being promoted 

\o  the next grade.
• -  Criteria for the commendation 
hvcra fiMed on 1994-93 PEIMS data 
^[PubUc Education Information Man- 
Sfemcnt System) with districte di- 
irided bymigrant population into five 
jpategories: 1,000migram students or 
2nore,30I to 999,100 to 300.23 to 
^00, and less than 23 migrant stu- 
}lents.
« In addition to district recogni
tion, campuses were rated as excep-

DAYTON PARKER

Sleeping on Back Helps Cut SIDSf 
Deatlu

The death rate from SIDS (Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome) has dropped 30% in the- 
last two years and experts credit more 
parents putting babies to sleep on their 
backs. The exact cause of SIDS it not clear, 
but studies indicate that sleeping on the 
stomach is a prime risk factor. The other 
risk factors are sleeping on a soft mattress, 
use of a pillow, lack of breast-feeding and 
prenatal or infant exposure to tobacco 
smoke. '

D A V TC N  PiO aaSR  FHARM ACY
Phone 998-5531 • • Tahoka. Tx.

PuMic Meeting Notice
Section 551.041 of tfie Texas Open Meetings Act 
requires that the Lynn Oxinty Sofl and Water 
Conservation District provide written notice of a 
pubiic meeting to be held on November 4, 1996 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Lyntegar Meeting Room,
1807 Ave. J, Tahoka, Texas.

S ubfcct o f M eeting: Conduct a  local conser*^ 
vation needs, assessment, establish local priorttiQi, 
and make program recommendations on what the 
Lynn County SWCD dxHild address to meet its 
reqx>nsibilities in die 1996 Farm

Fexr adcfitional infonnation, contact:
Lynn County SWCD 

1647 Ave. J  • Tahoka, Texas 79373 
(806) 998-4507

tional. excelling, promisiag, or ac
knowledged, bused on the number of 
migrant students taking the TAAS 
tests in grades 3 through 8 Old lOand 
their performance on the examina
tion.

1li^^ 't.^l> ."]M igraat Bduen- 
tkm Program officials are K ell^  Hkt, 
Elementary Principal; VeraMeadez, 
Migrant Records Clerk; and David 
Hutton, Secondary Princqwl.

Texas has the second-largest 
migram education program in the 
iMtion in numbers of students served. 
During the 1994-93school year, more 
than 134,000 Texas students were 
educated through migram education 
programs in 390 distrktt and the 20 
regional education service centers. 
About one-third of these students 
migrated to 42 other states where 
they were able to continue their edu- 
cmion.

Lon YowaO. BiftyCmcader. and Casey 
DoaakLThwewm also dheamtoa over. 
fotoHag LosaTs Mp to the Nadoato m k  
CoavwaioB. Rto gasBHsd, far foe sac- 
e a i yam Hi a row. for foe Natioaai FPA 
■toM. AliBk a foawiag for a door priae 
abo look piaoa toler foe atoctiag. Cody 
Doafod was foe wiaacr of aa ioe chest 
Mr. McOouaU would Hkc to tbiak av- 
oyoae who has helped with everything 
to for. aad said he is looUag ftxrwaed to a 
great year fUl of feu activMes.

**«
Wilson Elemeatary Accelerated 

ReaderFoimanbmeafoertate: lOFoim 
Ckib-Christopher Soto, ErkCTiavcra, 
Davto Yowefi. Zachary Zepeda, Doininic 
GnTmaB. Brian Hernnndt i . Samantha 
Rodriguez; 23 Poim Chib-Brady Cross. 
Casey Bolyatd. PMfip Casteel, Brian 
lirm andez. CiyaM Mendez, Jennifer 
Fma; SO Poim Club -  Bteann Rucker.

New Faces At 
Wilson LS.D.

Thto waek’aimerview it with Lyme 
Luce, the new Wilsoo Elementary School 
pie-kindergarten teacher. She currently 
lives in Lubbock, liar brother rod parentt
five in Lubbock, and the it singie.'

She attended Momeiey High School, 
where she participated ia band, tennit, 
spirit council and studem coundL She 
graduated from Team Tech University.

The reason Mitt Luce decided to 
become a teacher ia because she likes 
working with kidt aiKl ihiidct it it a lot of 
fan, and the came to Wilton because the 
likes smaller tchoob and Hkes how ev
eryone knows each other. After two 
months. Mist Lnce says the eiqoyt teach
ing at Wi bon and Hkes ail theexin activi
ties of tchonl

.Hm «M9g.to.9Vuqg toto
iMViiMniiviiicyciDaHi^ nci pounw  
the flitae aic to have a ftanily and to go 
back to adwoL If Mist Luce won the 
kmery, the swiuld buy a new Blazer.

The person Miss Lnoe looks up to is 
her mother, becaasc tbe ahvayt tiunkt 
and does thingt for others. Abo, the is 
always happy.

hdits Lace’s anet eaabarratting 
moment was when she fell on the football 
field svhile twirling in from of a tualium. 
full of people.

Miss Lace would like people to know 
that she it very luqipy. frimdly, and likes 
people.

GHOST CROSSING-The tern_______ ____________________________ __
! hofe Friday monfotg ae •  Takohn M IM k Sifooal pgacinl gavJacL Thay I

(LCNFHOTO)

M j oppogMOt h M  M id  th a t I f  dfoetfod. lifo YPould 
c u t  fodocfotloo p r o g r a m s  U he U U ngiifol odnefotkm . 
pra-ldiidfoigurtaii. a a d  h ea d  s t a it .  m  waO m , th e

» . I h a r o a
o f  c u ttin g  w a ste  a n d  s ta te  bures u c ra c y

Re-Bleet

David Counts
statu Reprecentatlve

MiNiiito.arDnw( I PA Bn saa umb Cto. Ts 1

KPOS 107.3 FM and 1370 AM
' W i l l i  (I S n i i i u l  (IS I i i i ( j m  (IS O i i r  I i s i n i c i ' s

1  i j  1  1 1 1  M  u  I V w = i ^

The Annual

TURKEY
Shoot

C d M  y o u  t ( ^ l l  

i n o  h o w  t o  ( | U i t  

b i n o k i r u ; ^ "

1 HOO A C S  2 3 4 5

/V\AFf?ICAN 
sh CANCER 
f  SOCIETY

starts Monday, Nov. 4th 

W h e n  you h e a r th e  gobble, ca ll

495-2831
You may win a Thanksgiving turkey!

Robert Duncan for State Senate
U Soben Dmtcm h  mot just gp dose friend, 

bmiabo a simmg leader for }¥esi Texas, its 
people, and its vatmet Whedier die issue is 
agrkmbae, Tkxae Ikb , twfbrr orjwemde crime, 
people who work widi Sobert foddUy come to 
respect Mm for bkimtigrity and abilkyi He listesis 
and them works bm ifor what he believes is right 
for Jam . He’d be a gpeat dew State Senator for 
fk st Texas, (fyoa’B help M l h  
him wkh yomr vote ^  ^

Tbxas ̂ rictiO eK  Commissioner

t \  • I r -

Duncan
I I . , I .a . St na; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a As your new State Setudor, Vtt be 
yourvokx for die issues important 
to your famify and my fondly, too. The 

strongest endorsement / could have, and 
dte one I'd be pmndest to earn, is yomr 
vote. Thank you. 7 7

Robert L  Duncan

RobeHOuncaa Repubkan (sndkM efcrS »e 
S enM  iTOtos the i8 s «  imporant to femies 
t e  yoiK  Safe neiOhtxxtiocxJK a  good 
«ducai(nfbr(U  oMdraii jQ te h r tw f i e r ^ ^  
genfoBikn *w waM eing of the ekMy. B en  ̂ ' 
if o n  Robert Duncan's sold leedenh^ 
s p e ria n e  in toe State Houm irakBt two i n  
bM  cevfdate to address these iMues Beet 
Robsft Ounesa H el sene us w et

Political Ad Paid for by toe Robert L. DunmM C âanpaign, Box 5933 • Labbock. Texas 79493

\
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Toim  Ttch TpileyliiJI

ikaoe M i tfcffl to Iht poddoa m  •  
■ew coodi ai Ttfnka LSJ>. Cotek 
Kaiiai is MW head voUeybaliOBadk

fhfc haihrrtiall aad is i

Coach Kaaiai grew hi a saMH
Iowa in Hawaii, and gradaaMi fraaa 
IMveisiQr High School whore iho 
abo played voileybaH.

Coach Kaaiai attended Texas 
Ihcfa Uaivenky ona volleyball adiol- 
Mihip. Her m^or Is exerdie aad 
sports aiediciiie and her aynor is

' • '■ ■ A'

ill!

Tin New Horn Schools ccfebmed 
Drag AwaiaaasB daring tad Ribbon 
Week. O d 2N2S. Over StSO ia pfees 
were givm awny to whwsn af v3bus 
coatMM, he^cfs, and paitidipatt.

I CLASS or IMIREUM ON- Ifd S h d d a

Tnaadagn Pizsa. kttnce, tonwu).
-  - —  t - a a — -- - -  *aa.con . jo io  wiM ie

DBCBIllCIi CiMCTOKt 
Isttnoe. Knanlo. Sgiaaiih ike, tn k  cap, 
tortilla cWpe,nttk

Thandagi Saasage on a Midi, po
tato sticks, pinio beans, ftak cap. bread 
Mida.aMli

Pridnjn HanrtMBger or chscrebur- 
gcr.ftenchiHes,letlafe,toinaio,picklcs, 
oaton, cookie, toik

natt.
I IbatiilMg

Jankr Vasques on the 23id, aad Ahny ’ 
llsh ifi on the 24th. RertpHtias ware 
held fioflowing the asienblies. aad the 
treats were furnished by Coca-Cola. 
Goodarts Candy Company. New H o t  
Baptist Chuich. New H o t  Church of 
Christ, and Unhed Groceries of Lab- 
bock. Progiwns were also held darh« 
both hinch hseaks. New H o t  schppb 
csKounige you to make the right chokes.

Coach Kaaiai teaches three 
speech classes for grades nine through 
twelve.

“1 wanted to become a teacher 
because I love being around kids.*’ 
said the coach. *T feel I have a lot to 
offer and want to give something 
back.”

Coach Kaaiai came to Tahoka 
because she likes small towns, bu she 
does miss the beach back home.

PSnty hose that don’t fit right 
and people who don ’ I blow their noses 
are Coach Kaaiai’s big pet peeves. 
She loves to eat Italian food and lis
ten to the musk of Shnnia Twain.

CtMcfa Kaaiai’s impicssion of 
Tahoka is “yee-haw”. ^

“If I could be any wiimal,” said 
Coach Kaaiai, “I would be a bird so I 
could fly home whenever I wanted.”

IW ykar,W i DuC-lNaM

the trip with the I ■ fe  Jo Cowan nansaait front CktMbyUm. Claas o f 194S;! 
lo f *45; and Lanry Hagood o f Tahoka. Class o f *4(.

Susan Draper Tb 
Compete In WBU 
Scholarsliip Pageant

A total o f 18 young ladies are 
scheduled to compete for more than 
$2.200in scholarshipdaiiag the Miss 
Wayland Baptist Univsenty Schol- 
arthip Pageant, including Susan Lynn 
Draper, a 19-year-old sophomore 
nw sk education nuyor frosn Tahoka.

$3 aad will be available a | the door.
The daughter of Milt and Dor

othy Diaper ofTahoka. Susan is spon
sored by Wayland Band in the pag
eant She will play Rachmaninoffs 
‘n d o d e  in C# Minor” for the talent 
portion of the pageant She is a mem
ber of Wayland Band, International 
Choir and Student Foundation. She 
served on the Rec team this past sum
mer and wasa 1995-% band offioer.

Shop In  Tahobaf

Mis. Mary Beth Senn Is back'm 
■taffin New Home Ekmeataiy part-time. 
Mrs. Scan is again running the clemaa- 
tary computer lab, and teaching sixth 
grademalh.

New Home Schools were visited ̂  
the DECK Conunittee from TEA during 
the week of October 16th. The schoob 
were given an cxcellcM report from the 
oommiitee.

The pageant finals are sched
uled for 7:30 p jn . on Sntmday, Nov. 
2 in Hwral Auditorium Tkkets are

In addition to schtdarsh^ money, 
the young lady who becomes Miss 
Wetland 1997 will receive prizes 
from several Plainview businesses.

NOTICE TO I
The O'DoaueilLSJ). wig accept seated bids until l2.-OOpjn.(COT).Ociober3l, 1996, for 

the 1996-97 school yeerfcrthefogowiug hews: ( l)  rnaiuwMilr suduou-couruuuhlepNier 
goods, (2) clesuiug i rep tin . (3) awBo vimal eqwpuHul. (4) r im ro ow huultwe, (S) activity 
iapplieiaadequipineut(ft>olbaB.tiartnrtliall.liacksudbaud iMinunenis).(6)lfur>uigmppliri 
and nuserialt. (7) school bos bom and storage Mces. (•) guviag parioug hx and aueeis. (9) 
leplachig roof on JinriorfB^ gym. (10) air coadhinaiugihiBliag nails for sudhothnn and high 
school gyw.(ll)iecbnologyltlio.oqMpnieni m d iohwaw. One or ag bid pnekeunfflt be wailed 
by wrinea or tctephoaereqnesi006-428-3241).Hcaacipicib f each pachr t iwpwMed Each bid 
most be walked by the anwberidentilyire the hem. O’Daamg I.SJ>.icaerves the right loerie^ 
any or agbids. to waive any or Ml inciwir slitif i . red arrrp iUu  bid wtnrh wgl best serve the aeeds 
of the school district. All bids wig be opened on Ociobcr31 ,1996.W 12:00 p m  in the bnsinets/ 
UK collector’s office. 301 Sih Sneet.O’DonneO. Texas.

/V Dale Read. Saperiaiendeat 
42-3IC

Auditors have been working with 
the school the week of OcL 21M for their 
annual report.

A flu and immunization clink will 
be held Friday. Nov. I from 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. M New Home Elemenlaiy. The flu 
shot is $7. and other fees win be asaeaeud 
for other immunizatiom. MedicaidfMadi- 
care will be accepted.

Prices So LOW It ’s

SCARY!
n ro  NOTICE

> The City of Tahoka is taking bids on a vehicle for the Wwer OepsnweM. For bid 
specificatioDs contact Jerry Webster. Chy Msnegrr, at G iy Hall. 1612 Lockwood.

Bids will be opened at iheicgularCityCoiwcil meeting at 7:00p.m. oa November 4.1996 
aiCHy HMI.

The Chy reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 43-2ic

Political (ailciular

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS
Shapes Head Start is reoeiviag bids from prwons or contractow iaurested in doing 

msrntcnence work oa a ooaUactaM agreeweal. Job responsibilities is for generM state of 
cleanliness and orderiioess of Head Start day earn oeiuer. lob mast be done alter 2 p.m. at least 
ibree tunes a week. Hersoa or peisons applying must have kaowledge of maiateaaace tasks and 
be responsible. Most have at least a  GED. Ifiatemmedcag PoanyCarraacoorPhyBisGwaiai 
806-894-2207 or go by Head Stan office for applacaiioa fomi. The deadhne is Nov. 3 .1996. Head 
Sun. 1303 Hoiisioa Street LeveilMd. TX 79336.

44-lic

6  PK. 12 QZ. CANS COMBO MEAL

9HURFINE APTLE GDER OR

A p p le
Ju ic e

a n r i  T a l le u p
$ 4 9 9

A L L S U rS

Chimichanaa
EACH

99’

eAt3t * t
-rr-Ki------ rO U a to a rN O N D B C B m m A IIO N

ON THE BASK OF HANDtCAPTED STATUS
The Chy of New Home does not drscrimiaatt on the basu of handicipped sunns ia the 

adwiasioB or access to. or ucaimeai of empioymeai in. its fedemOy assiued programs or 
activities.

Radene Tamer (asMMed by A. Kay HowardConsakams. P.O. Box 64780. Labbock. Texas 
794M). P.O. Box 274, New Home, TX 79383, phone (806) 924-7314, hat been deaignmed to 
coofdinmecoinpliaiicewiihgwnondiacriininnlionrBqniiementf contmnrdiniheDcpiitnieniof 
HotismgandUtbmDevelopwem’s(HUD)rrgnlMioniiwplwnHningSrfrion304(24CiTtPut 
8. dated lane 2.1988).

44-lic

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Wilson ISD is canemly accepting repbeationsforthepoMtioa of CnModianAppUcatioM 

nwy be picked op at the Snpi. Office, 1411 Green Avenue. Wilton, TX or yon may cMI 806-628-

at A l i s u P '

C O N n tA C R lM  NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK
Sealed propoirii for LMuM Raise in Lynn. etc. Cot., covered by Praject No. 600230001. 

will be leceivad at foe HmmOUpaiUnem of Tmnaportttian. 200 Eaai Rivenide. Aattia. Texas 
7l704,antil l:OOpmoaNovamberl. 1996 and ilien pnbbcly opened and tend.

AtittwBreiingfoebî mnyaredhnutaMeng whbappticabteapecificationaieleiivetoilie 
CwM—ft i« mtrm»ahtr fa> w for nrtina nf loAa OiBey rntfarl Admininmor. 133
Sfoaon RoM. Lubbock. Team 79404 awl at the Texw Dopmimem of Trantportation. Aaatin. 
Texan. Biddh^piopomlemimheiaqw^ from the Conatwetion red MainimmrrDiviaion 
(ChDX RWeeMde Annex. 200 Bml Ehurtide Drive. Aatiia. Texas 78704. (312) 416-2496.

The eMimirt coat forfoii pngmi is $209,792.
OMy a C iM to 's Cleck. hfoney Older or Teller’s Cheek OB X State or NMkwtal Bank, on 

a Sum or NationM Sevhiffired Loan Amhciatian or a Stale or Federally Chartered Credit Union 
for $8,000 h  ooaeideiBd abOffildble. IM i PropoaM Gnareniy man be ia the amown tuned and 
nrnyhepayAliitorfomffihfolimM mttoniaaningtheinnnnneiitornM ybednmionanog- 
hmk aad pfotible MorfomMkBhufr. H r  Departmem wig not aooepi penonal checks, certified 
chnkx.ntinr types of anm^oedeM and bid bonds

Nutt*n b ette r 
3ar
CMM

Chopped
Ham
BOLffiR

J a c k  Link

Commissioner, PcL 1
LYNN (XXJNTY 

(Write-In Candktale)

Don Morton
Commissioner, PcL 1

LYNNCOUNTX,.^..
(D em oom lic P a i t ^  ^

Jay Womack .
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN (XXJNTY 
(Independsni Party)

Commieeloner, PcL 2
LYNN (XXJNTY 

(Democratic Party)

Bill
Commissioner, PcL 2

LYNN (XXJNTY 
(Independent Party)

Loan WllUamo
Commissioner, PcL 2

LYNN (XXJNTY 
(Independent Party) •

Gary MoCord
Commissioner, PcL 2*

LYNN (XXJNTY 
(Independent Party)

CHff Laws
Commieeioner, Pet 2

LYNN (XXJNTY 
(Independent Party)

PoBtod sGmteaQ ped lor by 9ie c

9 9 * [
MfM

D o f f t o 0 * o r  R u f f l e o ^

Grab 3m0e

9 M v  4 ^

Lm nee Ymiue
C h i j ^

S cott  M c L a u g h l in  on:
•

The Second

^  ' 2 . 3 9 *
-i. A m endm en t

Youll find all thio and mons a t your ANeup'o otora
TAHOKA S10RE #182 • 1800 LOCKWOOD

Scott supports the second  
am endm ent and your 

. right to carry guns. H is 
score on the NRA 

Iquestionnaire w as an " A " ,  

FOR
DistrietTO

MCLAUGHLIN

^^DOKfOESAI 

.•hop. 1313 Ave.1.

-BOMBfOSEALI 
hrTUnikB.aMeio 
l600aq .R .h reeb  
two laisB pecan o n  
442,300 by ownm.

‘BOSkALBOSB 
acie. I nnlenoafool
3002.

'PdSgALBBTO
2l2ILodnraod.9f 
Pirii.

• TOR RENT: 3 B

'dtalne. AvaiUble 
$400depoail. 797

Fafinin
LuMxk^cC
one irrlgati

FMSOORn
$5(X

FOR
3BR.1 Be
Near8Ch(X)l 
3BR,2BaU 
Central hei 
UtiKty. 1820 
3BR, 2 B 4  
Living, Su 
heal/air.Doi
LodCMKXXl.
2BR.1 Br
Glarage.Ha 
BR Apertrm 
3or4BRdr 
2 lots. Nec 
2001 Ave. 1

321

Hea

9  BR. 1-1/2 
2324N.4tt

2BR, I t  
Valuable k)B

^ ■ 8 ----- a------ a—n-NlOB oncK 
right in that 
of your cho

3B R ,2b  
ahop, doub

2B R , 1 bi 

(Xaan2B  

3B R , 1 bi 

On North

Drty 80
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C a U 9^ 4 8 i l
bf 5 fkioL Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D l  A f > L I N E  I O H  N E W S  A N L >  A D S  I S  5 P  M .  T U E S D A Y

■ m  SALE lY  OW Nn; 3>2. toIWHka. 
'iJmau>icfceBUeaaa<ltotoaYiiaag.plMar GNA*tfer3 pm  to II
.3O5.37M 0Wiartpto.__________ 2̂  ftooka ctoe
N0l«B I«M 8A U t2 to3 be4Rwm.2-in  __________

arlOD.327-S3Ui

POMIM WMIIMI
ForConlift

S|MnowfnMa ^oaiqr F a n n  it 
(agM d|iN w «r$1000ifito

lC o cIn

F cnt

. ihop. 1313 Am J. GdIJo al 9W-43W.
42-tfc

-■OMBPOUAlJb2n t.2lialli.tolcfclniK 
WTatoika. OoM to MfcoSb. CHCA. ippn». 
160014. ft, hate back ywd. higB apple nee. 
two luge pecH ttcn. feaoad. IMcad to k B ai 
'fie.SOO by owaor. 2312 N. 3id. Skomi by 

1994612a  43-tfc

r .« jo b  
Mart ham vaM Drimn lirrato

fOBSAUbAwarOnHOtotolkgr. 
baiiw H liid .>oaaitokt.C dli34 i3W > M tonb «B  a h o b d u f ofleradL The

.ar9NH<MiBt||to. 4I-4K oooieat is fia t loipMv a a d fM .io

•06-t7Z-2QM. 44-2IC

90««ALSt3 Mto 
alaiMi. abet. hyi. Bit 
O til0649t-«394.

ltoiaqairedtoeasureprtblkaiioa,tMt 
is aot luquired to eaier or wia the

'POEdALBOKUNT: 3MI.2 badi.oaaBe 
■cie. I aikB0rtharTahafca.99>-42S4ar346-
3002. 43-2IC

TEXAS BXPMOtY COUP. meSi aatme 
poHa mam to Tabaka ana. Ragaidkn at
tntotos.m kaW J.Hopktoa.natoW-T9373.
Boa 711.R . Worth. TX 76101-0711. 44-2|p

fOE SALE! Haavy Saw Whkkaal mahar

Coan  nc at 1124E tot 44-lw

tkiag with 
it for their 'PdEBALEBTOWNKE: 3-2-2cwcre|wn. 

2121 LoGfcwood.9944090aaer6yjB.Dareiy
PWto. 43-lfc1, ,

I abl uatil '•TOEEENT:3 BR. 1 breh. frene. rtwco
uy. The flu ' toimf. ceairal air aad beat. 7 miles from New
reatiesaad r-ttotoe. Avrefeble Nov. 1. $49QtoRwto |4m
cakVMedi- $400depoot. 797-4848 or 797-4864. 44-ltc

--------- ^ F O R  SA L K
• Farm in northeastam 

*Lulit)ock County. 95 acrea.
one irrigation weU. a îprox. 
r ,  accessible by pa^arnent. 
FM 400 and Beelon Road 

$600 per acre

CONDmON YOint WATEE wMnat the 
expcaae of a tak-baaed aoSaaer. Tty far 90 
dayaiiak free. Call 9946037. 41-4to

LOST: Saaoa Atorim book, ptooed to waeag
vehicle at baHgaato. tfkMad.pleaaeGallCMo 
Haytal9944S38. 44-ltf

WE BELIEVE the Bible to be the woiri of 
Ood aa tor aa h to aaaatatod conecily; vre aleo 
beUem the Book of Motiaaa tobe the word of 
God. Cril 637-1784. 44-IW

fORSALE
3 BR, 1 Bath, Fenced yard. 
Near school. 1808 N. 3rd.
3 BR, 2 B ^  Modular home. 
Central heat/air, Fireplace, 
Utility. 1820-S . 3rd.
3 BR, 2 Balli, Den. Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat̂ air, Double Carport.2409 
Lodowood.
2 BR, i  Bam, Brick. Double 
Qare^. Has guesthouse or 1 
BR Apartment. 1629 N. SIh.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

327-5233
ŜdwoMeU ffteaUatA

W A N T E D
Inside-CXitside Painting 

Carpentry •  Fence Repairs 
Stucco Rei«ir •  Roof Woik. 

Nojobux) small. 
998-4220 
Tom Jolly

MOVING SALE; WdayeadSetowtoy 8 0 4  
SM , 1921 N. 4th. JolBi Deere eaoiaicr. dehy- 
dnaor. Iota of homehold hema. few dolhea, 
certaiaa. reewieg jaw, aad reach rtwee.

, .i.4*-««P

3-FAMlLYCABAGESALE:Electtfeatove, 
portable dtoliwaaher. aleeper-eoto. eatretoe 
bike, dotbea. mini-bliiida, Cbb-Ab  230 dht 
bike. Satarday, 8 a.nL til ?. conrer of 16di aad 
GreeaioWiboii. No early bitda. 44-Ilc

5-FAMlLY GABAGE SALE: FHd^ and 
Satnfday. 8 aJiL til ?. 1919 N. 6th Street ia. 
Ttoioka. 44-ifc

MOVING SALE: Satinday. Nov. 2 .9  aj&. 
2312 N. 2ad. Lola <rfmi$cellartcoe$.tooto awl

44-ltp

AALB8. DIBTAUATKHI *  OBRVICB

FO LLIS
Heating Sc Air Conditioning

Ptor fV«a EMtauUrt -  m oM  saa-eSTJ 
oaCABEOUiS • Lioanaad E t o w ed  • WILSON. TEXAS.

? -

1 BLOCK WEST OF SCHOOL
9  BR, 1-1/2  bath, blocfc fsrtoo. N aid and com fortable brick hom e. 
2 3 2 4  N. 4 th. R easonably priced. C a l now  to  se e .

GOOD ONE
2  BR, 1 bath, 
VakiNble location

Large oom ar lot.

DELUXE LOCATION
Nioa brick bldg. • 2 9 x 125 ', g la ss  frontage, located at 1620  Maki. 
fight In th e heart of downtown bus ina es a r e a -o p e n  up a  busins s s  
of your choioaf Priced right Let's Look!

ATTRACTIVE
3  BR, 2  balh, lying room, pkie sun room, double carport stoiEge, 
shop, douMa insulation, fenced and oEtar extras.

LOOKI
2  BR, 1 bath, 1 car garage, fen ced . N ear School. North SIh 8 t

Ctaan 2  BR, 1 bath, 1 car garage, w ood fanoa, 23 1 3  N . 3rd.

3  BR. 1 bath, to eS a d  on South 1s t

O n Norm S ti • 21 0 0  block, aiza 100* x  140r.

F *  E  O  S  V \ / O  F t - r  l - i

S o u t H w e s t  R g 3 I  E s t n t e
1801 N. 7 ih  Si r .  » t • T.thokct 

D -y 80fi 9 9 8  ‘ b2 • N ig ht  BOG-gf 'B >01

POE SALE: D U «  ren 
chehe(woodes).PnetosC hlaaer530pjs.. 
9945369. 44-lto

YOUTH CURFEW
T ahoka you th  u nd er 17 

sre  su b ject to  
C m r  YOUTH CURFEW  

11 p jB . W eek N ig h ts  
M id n igh t o n  S stu id ay-S u nd ay

lO E  MOEB ITOOBMAnON Md

ofcredh*peir.woih-t8-bortie.e«-tleh- 
qsick ami efeer ftoesriel or bntoeii 
opportesiitoi. the Lyntt Corrrtty Newt 

I to  reeden to ooaiea the Beser 
BBS.9l6MatoSl..Sto800. 

Lnbbacfc.Tx7940l.orcaU(806)763;- 
0499 or toa-lree a  1-104687-7890. "

30 Uaesfxr less, ou say M ^ect ia say 
9bfk.Tlieooaintclo8es JsB. 31.1997, 
bat poeu ass eaoounged to sobout 
lheirwaikaiaooBaBposBible.Poens 
eatored ia the roaitit also will be 
ooasidered for pttblicsdofi ia the M l  
1997 edkioB Pcofursd Poeiu 
Autoriew, a haidpoivcr aalhology to 
be puUished is AuguN 1997. Flue 
wtaaen will be aainuaoed Match 
31, 1997, aad all prises awarded 
promptly.

*t)ur cootott if especially for 
aew aad uapubUshed poeta seeUai a 
forum that enabler than to share their 
work.” says Jerome P. Welcii. Pid>- 
hsher. *We an  looUag far siam ty  
and origiiialiqr ia a wide variety of 
Nyksaadtheatoa.MhayoftxB'ooa- 
test winners are new poeta with new

l i  the 713 nea code 
win ba aBHgaad Sa mw 2t l  mea
oodabeghmiagail2i)l ajB. Nov. 2. 
The ccaaal Houaion 
primarily aadto an 
$ (Sam Hoitotoa Ihritway). wffl i»- 
taia the 713 ana coda.

The in a  code ohaagB ia the sec
ond iaTexnianBuutymoailto. The 
stdnabeaanae iiw n tn im  DkOv 
chenged fiom the 214 ana code to 
972 os Sqx. 14. The ceatni Dallas 
nee coatiaues to have the 214 ana 
code. }

To easun cans an oompletod to 
the pmty called. OTE urges caBan to 
unfaepioparaieacodewhencaning 
numbers ia the Danas ana.aud ia the 
Houston anabegiiuHngNov.2. Some 
levea digit numban an already aa- 
stpied ia bofh the 214 aad 9721

oudra ia Oanaa. aad die 713 aad 2 t 1
ran codes in Houston. .

OTEofftciab remind teiephoae

the aaw area code, such as lelephow

teiephoae

rdialen.
Mast caltowM be completed for 

afixaxxEhpciiodmbotfaarerawheii 
eidter faa new or old area code is 
dWed. However, to coa^tlete a caU 
ia the Dallae area after March 15, 
1997, the correct area code mast be 
dWed. Thaoonect area code mast be 
dialed b^BBing May 3,1997 ia the

C^ome to your local

lyrm County News
1617 Main Street, Tohoko 

Phone99F4888

Poema should be sent to 
Spenowgrass Poetry Forum. Dept 
N. 609 Main St.. P.O. Box 1 ^ . 
SiatenvUle. WV 261734)193.

R I S I D F N T I A l  C O M M F - P C I A L

S('o//',v Hcaliw^ & M r  Conditioning
Sales • Service • installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
HOr.lE MOBILE

.63. 9 9 8 -4 1 8 6  1-8 0 6 -759-1217
scrjn -.Tf vr rj-. 'jwnor • Lie wTACLBOl 4«'.52b

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

0
c
■ i i j |P P

9
9
6
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Y M S W E a M a A M I

TAHOKA
VS >!»

T/N G-200-8w iior 
Vidor & Trim  Herrera

FRIDAY, NOV. 1 - AT 7:30 P.M.
F U D B -155-Junior 
Juan& DeNa Luna

T H E  W E E K
THK FOLLOW ING P L A Y E R S A R E  PIC K E D  B Y  T E A M M A T E S:

■i .

t» %

b ilS I lft BURLESON 
O A m Kc Player of WMk

MATTGAROA RICKY CLOE 
Big Hit oTGaae

BackingThe BnUdogs!

KEfiT POUTERS. MANAGER 
282534tiStoM t • LuUmck.TX 
806-796-5606 or 800-28S>4209

AB aat»*laa Im tkm/botbmil contest are eUgibte for the

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
--------------« f f a  -----------------

Z e n W iV C R
ffroei

Ray’s TV  &  Appliance

Enter the Cootest! 
Every Entry Efltcred In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at end of acasoo

Win $10
for 1st Place \noiier 

each week
Double your money 

If you guess 
^S ecre t Sponsor!

Choofe the iMune of one o f these 
^MMisors and write in the desig- 
iMted space on the coolest form. 
At teas five qxNMon each week 
wfll he randomly drawn as the 
Secret Sponsors for the football 
coolest. If the winner correctly 
nm es one of the Secret Spooeon. 
The Lynn County News will 
donUe their prize money!

WS

Football'Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AU emtries entered im Grand Prize dratving!

R i « -X” ia Sk MMTt feM yoa aWk wn via. Pick a leae far Sk lie-biaker game.

a tS u n d o w n  Q
a tW H a o n  □
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□

fCIpenland hrinf*Lama CauHR News hy 4 p m  Friday)

LASTWEEKT
-  CONTEST IHHNNER -

Jesse Arotisa 
wt>n$10

wHh a perfect ontryl

(Jonn G ardner also had a 
perfect entry, but Arouse was 

closer in the tiebreaker score!)

lA S T B jl^ T
-  SECRET IPONBORI >

Tahoka Diag
White Funeral Home
WNaon State Bank

m c H n o fo  m b im i s p r a jH V
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